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X Spiia Oh«iib.iH laitor, fto.
toe IVEEH-V HEEAIO i, p-•-----
nlibG yw.
OlGoe on MnAet •Uent, ibreo from ihe
Jit FattRimiMgSttam Beet 
cimcxmikiit
t WiU^^q^ce^oMdnyA
_____  “ SatunUyi, «t U o cloek A. M. uid
CuiciDD^ on MooJnyt, WodoadAyi nd Fridftji 
•I lu o'clock A. >L 
juM 2 '47.
r\IfE flt7A'i)Jl£i> MD HFTVom 
^ oine; 40 do. HydrioiUlo Potuoa;
40 do Ciirate Inn;
AIM Corro»i« SoWimnte, Ulide Iron, Lactate 
Inm, strycliiua, etc. etc,^ thU day from
Lewie county. It lia________ ., ____
li« MayerUlo and W^fton to
d Eaculaiaa, near the line between
Maeoo ami Lewie eountiei,and adjouiing Gen. Mar- 
8tiall'« «wm. It containe 100 acre* about SO oT 
which i* eleticd and in exeelleat repair. It ia aa
well watered a* nny Am in the county, andaawell
_____-V. TheeniliiequaltoanjriBlh
hood, almoit all oI It being newly cleared. The
outhoiuc* good. Uprei the iann i* a great variety 
of choice ftuit tree*, that are jutt beginning to bear. 
Any penoncanieetberannby caUing upon the 
geoUeinaD who U now Uving on it. and (or r«tber
9r. 6m. W. MoIOIdb.
/^OPrERS hi* Pwfeadonal Service la the eiti- 
U aeu or Waihiflgtoo ml neighborhood 
rice, orerW. ILBeaty . Law Office.
9BD66I DUMfi:
'UTE have now received, via New Orleana, the 
Ifj ballanee of our ipiing purehaae, couiatiiig




< ^pan Vnr----- ,
' Fans Green, exlr^ 
: Pink Root, aU root;
' Alexandria Seiin^ 
‘ Gro. Pepper, pure;






1 " Cubebe, do;
1 bale Rad. Sarsaparilla, Hondwn^
2 « BoHleCoikL
2 « Vial do;
2 “ Coarse Sponge, Bonham;
1 « Fine do. do:
1 Bundle ezim fine^^dt^
S Ceroons Spanish Flout L 





1 « Pow-d ColumbtK 
1 “ See. Aloes, tne;
to Bous^Miie^, old ind dry; 
m lbs Balaam Cop^
M » Prepared CWk;
80 “ Amenoan Verraillioa;
7& “ Cart). Ammonia;
M “ Annatfa^
80 " Gnm Aratnc;
H«w 6m<iI «bw 6o«4ftII
T S. GILPIN i* again in the receipt o 
el • Good* in bis line, making hit slock eui 
Amonnt the articles last received, he woulings ld i
'km «tdgilt Fans, a supetharticle 
Chinese do;
Palm ^
Brittanie Tea Setts; 
Gold Watches,
M MMftmmt or Silvtr BpaoM: 
ih 0 hontene Hock of iewalry 
iseripthmiwdiniHiillibiiiHi 
■oy9o» J. 8. GILPUf.
riM TMB.-.98 hr ebMH G. O. Tea.
Mbonstnhieaeb, do do 
iceived direct from the ii^otten ia New Torit,
7 A PBABCK
LAI« nPOITAIlOV.
Also, an aoMiuueut of Extracts for Perfonwry, 
Soap*, of vsrioas kinds, Brnsbei, Ae. I iavits all 
I come and see for themselves. 
ap86 WM. R. WOOD.
20K'.'w£"—
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON.
ARRA0T1T&
Q S. SHOCKLEY is now receiving Bthis Store, 
Oo on Frentstreet, a various tnd beutifol stock 
Goods in his line, amongst wfaia are 
Boo Jen's super bile, and fig'd Cassimere*; 
BMley A Son's plain do. aheoutilul article
Maiwillet and Satin Vestings;
Ihe usual rariely of elotbs of various colon and 
invite* ilw Muntion of tbom
sp86
gXTiW
'^N. R I order WOOD.ler wyoddsiacorglaaofot any
VAlfUNTA* Lot*.—Wa Oiler for eale
inu of the moot desirable lou for reMdenoce 





Ai) DOZEN, eonsistiDg of O. .Awes', Carr's M
House of HUNTER A PHISTI.... Hanlware . .’ ER,
No. 20, Front at 
Also—A large lot of CJKOUNJ B0E8.
TQBAOOa





reestvo promt otfootion. mwlft***
the city.
Is to have the 0
Wood do; 
tsSand Craeibi^
M lbs. E^.ferra do Senna;
M Hits' Adhesive Plaelei; 
12">- lodellible Inke, Ridden.
“ Coo~,'.
^ 8«. ThoiPoMQ’B Eyewater, 
e^nir,-**“*'“ •»*»‘Hient of all the ail 
snainedtOBell aia




U sale at Cinetnosti prices, by
*l 3. W. JOHNSTON A SON.
pariUa, Ext Alex Senna, and for sde by
W3I J.W. JOHNSTON A SON.
morae COBURN, REEDER A HDSTCM-S,
Com.
16 BuroU " “
fHCPipmPaiePertWuw. 
a - “ MadiimWiM,
And o(l»jn|i^^<^^
CDTTERAORAT.
ria jm. R MUTAIN.
QM« ivm.
JNO. R ftflLVAIN.










200 lbs wo^wacd’a scotch mia^ 
100 '• moucaboy »
: tozee fine totmeco;2 box s hnc
of whicb-willbeeoldlowbr 
rft J. W. JOHNSTON It SON, 
No. II, Markoi H.
9(X):i'^vS!id:L'1£:
of HUNTER A PHISTER,
BylhoCse eT MotMWn LOthi
tnvding agmi of Dr. Morton. Office on Sunon
street near the ris-et.
H. blABSHALL, Dentist
Loaf Sogar.
march 10, A. M. 'JANUARY.
end bfe for 4d n^ and wananted equal to any 
Jnaiattabi^ nub prices.
rl3 JNO.&MILTAIN.
t 80 busbeU Oover seed, just received and 




ID-OAee on Sseond etreet, over Duke A Shaip's.
fcb2a yo
CONTINUES the prw:tiee ol 
TEUidw^ Of and r...ofhiopmAmion in andviM^. Office eo
TGSTiMeeived
q| 20 btti. loaf Sugar, aoMrted numbcii, 
10 boxes white Havana do.
20 boxescandy, Aem 10 to SO Ibe oach,
40 boxes star condien fernleby 
marlO CUTTER A GRAY.
Lin AIBITALS.
160?*““"“
i25”.ruS:?r4t?;:,s,rs50,000 Spanish and common Cigars, for tale by 
“"!4 CUTTER A GRAY.
8pwm 6tL
loogsisrs,
Maytvillo, Feb 24. 1847 U M. JANUARY.
TMePinvtBdHaUw.
TU8T received ftom New Yorit, 
tf 25 hf ebrsts GPTea, superiorqualiiy. 
10 bag. Pepper, very clean. '
1 caak Madder, a choice article.
*1'8< CUTTERAGRJ!
Dt.annhdtoMW.
<»fa o» SMm UmlXm a, »«,.
MayeviUe. Feb. 19,1847
I ^ DOZEN Adama'^^^ Noa. 2 nnd A
Bnyst Scaui and Paixt Miua. 
Atas-Springt ni AxeU. Rsceivwl nd foe, 
trie ebfsp at the Hirdwate Hoose of
HUNTER A PHISTER, 
"«18 No. 20. Front i
rim k jnnuov,
ATTOKEYS AT LAW.
u OT ^kel atreet, between Sd and Fnot
By OCiRdAnwi,
ys now receiving from the Ewiem citicc, a ge»
^^^_^'riatingm part ofdre
andMonte.^ ploidi^nHrfe eoM, m.d. lainm and 
aatin striped cballvs, blk plaid and watered and fan-
«| Proreh Uk
dveMliM driUiag^ bio. and IriA Boom,
dfilUnga, oB _ 
awbo" eoalingi.
Bonneti in graot vmiety, ribbent and





they may suit,—at the Iowan market rates, for cash, 
or to puoetual ilealen.
^^N WANlACON TED.—t wUl p
C™C,?S.V"
»«f2H T. J. PICKETT.
SywtftBAa Bawrt*.
T WILL rigyiy enforce the Uw agaian my peiv 
J. sons tree pauing upon my endosutea for hunt­




iOOl iMD rma OR Tomo FILLB.
f nHE proprietors of thU invaluable remedy for 
J. Ague and Fever or latetmittoai Fever, deem 
iluaneceaeaiy to enter ini'___lai  t  e ter i to a k________
relative to Ihe diaeaae for the radical oi 
wl^h, t^rem^y now ofl'ered elanda onri-
vallud. TheonivemalpKvalmice'ofi
render it e^ in^.'tUTto'ljilliS'^U
obeervnA that Ihe lufdeet to cure wUialoo 
often (s3w
liseaua <
morty ealM^^ Cab, which mtoo mnny
ThoamndB uf eeitifieniee might be pubVeh- 
i in reference to the efficacy of foe mU 
)w oflered to foe public, which the propiie- 
topnbliah. Sfflicoit
to say. they iiave never been known to fail in 
a single inSwice. Onx Box, when taken nc-
cotdins to directionB. ia wmnted to cure 
case of^Ague and Fever, or Ii
— The '----- -j;—.- »-------»»- ri;
iLE, and entirely iree from nny deleterious
article ever offered to tho Public! Tho 
in which these Pills are put up, (small tin 
e^) tenders them more convement than
cim cany them
Vets or Dogs. 
0. JOHNSON.
TBi.
gg HF^OTE^ Bupwor G.^P. -Tea,
48 “ 2 lb, “ "
1 cheat Bbek Tea,
Fresh from New York, and for tale by 




at the (dd stand, on Front street, where may be- 
' ‘ aI^aDdvarieu■stocker■^
tieleiinlualiDeorbulineaa.
4>/YBU8RELSon band, and more when that 
-4U arid. JNO. & M’lLVAlN.
BaOPURD.
PpHE Stibseriberhss just returosd ftom the Em- 
Fancy Goods, to which be respectfully invites |
Gold and Silver Lever Watches, by Tobies John­
son, Robinsons and other approved makero; gold 
Guaid, Vest and Fob eboins, beats and Keys; Breast-a Sleeve buttons; gold and silrer Pen- , Diamond Pointed Pena, by approved makers, in 
Gold and Silver holders. All the late style* of La­
dy's Breastpins, Coral, Cameo. Lava and Stone; to­
gether with Necklaces and Dracelcts to match; Ear 
Rings of didcrent styles; Silver, Pearl iiid Fancy 
Card Cases; Gold Miniature Settings and Medali^ 
Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Orieiital, OpalandTur- 
qooUPiBttr-Rings; Gold and Silver Thimble^ Sil­
ver and Gilt BeqaetlloUlers; Silver Combi end other 
Head Oraaments; fine Pearl and Ivory Fana; Gold
Spectacles, bIm the celebrated i'erv/W 
Sjnriaeli G/auu;Coal and Steel Beads puree moont 
ings. Fruit knives, Ac.
To my friandt ani the puUie genenUy, who 
so ii^y pmromsHl otHUdiml ni^ 110-
e lbwiks,^bops bypremptnsm 
catum to buHnsm, to msril n coo-■ad cloM oppli ian
liauance of favon.
inoreemore.^^to^^
robbery, I have-------- , . ____
aeeure, and bna had maoufaetiind • large impnof 
' tfar/piuef IRON SAFE in vriiidi I dapeSt m 
It all castemer'e watehea. J. R BOYD.
UTWatehet and Jewelry eaidiiHy doatednad 
npoiied,^ warranted to giveattine
Onshtl iRftr.-10 brl* BoMon tsnuhed
5 brie powdered do do [loM sugar.
Received this day per Robert Morris tad far^ 
r [sp7] POYNTZ A PEARCE
fcytfeM! Soytktsi!
DAOUERREOTYPINQ.
ILTON CULBERTSON is piepaied at bis 
U. reomson^ttonstreeLnsartbeflaik,totake 
..... -ybU"
■s rtl^^ t  ̂to give him a call.
8300 Baoor Brm,
9 J. P. DOBTN8 A <
Wow Oooifo
mi the public gsaenUy to give ni a eaU, w we 




M ALEN 8EED.«A fow A
Jmnpsvio
Maysvflle,




“B no8 rani” tegetuu cemnno
CA-nURTK AND DBOHntVBRT PtLLO.
Theee Pille, now forfoe first timo offered to 
foe Pu^ have been used in private practico 
upwaidi of Forty Yews, by i celebi red Phy- 
■scaan, formeil’’* »—.i«'-u-1.
centiate of Dublin Vmrereily.
Ike, “.ai tm liAS
flefo le heir to”—but they lay claim to 
jfreal and font io foie; they are foe i
rfe CsTHAETic, as their propertiee are various, 
TTiey are a Ompoumf C&ffcwfte, and Deofefni- 
tntm. They deanae the RromaiA and Roirefa
upon foe Xsrer and AMftMW, and oe a______
10, foey cause on inereoee/foseherge Ume—
restorwrohealfofnl and proper aoSon to U 
FwmontBy comets,fay ^r'aotira foe 
winch Tta^sroJUbfe^l^"  ̂found
sr.“i?ar^jas,j;3Sr-
■u are kept in a prmr stale, no fears should 
itained in lelerence to foe welfare of
the body.
We need only say to those who have tried
fectly confident, foot they will satisfy ett that 
**«» wiMl nnequoUed as well nstu
DR. .WM. R. WOOD.
M^eville, Feb. 00,1847.Aberdeen, Ohio.
____ M ROPLAN AND AMERICAN
HARDWAWB, TOOEH,
tB^ngs. *"“**•*
TTAVING completed the neeetsary arrangemente 
_n_ toen^efoenitetyieive goodsin tbeirllue d>-
from Eaei'ia aad Auaicss MsserseAe 
Sana, m tbei^iR M^^ad to a.iq>ir( «,
'■ ■ ■ •*>«««. JVew omf Zng Cfarios, Amu'.
^ Brngumd 
tr*rJfab,Fifa.«idJlmm;CWAry, HWtScf  ̂Ofu MK , Supt, ewfoy,”
ulm ftv., at PhUadelabit pncM odffiae Frei^t 
MtSuFA^
w ihrt Cor, Hbrwsd endHssSsSafiS
ED end UKASS MOUATUfC, Patau Im-P.^ArN£  PP  V JWoir L  
lha, fte, temitkadet etc*.
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, Cooieiuf Oi/CtoA 
£eni,J)e$krrama,£impe,ffemJln IM* end/Jim
Great attention will be paid to tho asrati de- 
^"“^laving s full rtoek of CARPEM'ERS'
- I of then-stock isi 
Thsir Hardware House is 
No. 80 Front Sti
Febreary,00,'47.
trecl,Maysvilte, Ky. 
Sioa or Tsa Saw.
N‘SK«
warrant foeooncln*
uom, and vrifo equal security to all foe as- 
•l, byreQumng no greater lunount of foe 





. winnal premium ebMl 
per cent tirereof ehaU
, , -----------Me, bearing six per cent
inlereri. The mtcreri to be Mid annually, but
the engagements of foe company. 
Iiisconfidentlyanlicipatea dial Bsvsteitv.Uw
to share equMly and fully not only iu its ben- 
eficent security, but also in its profits sf aceu-
The particular advantages o^^ 1
'7^
Vtw Gooda
M f*e time for Bargmnei 
Wl E have jost received from the Eattem
rim of Meiehonto senenlly. Onr stoifo ol 










































Feb. 00, 164T. LC. AH.P.PEARCE.
iBrtiiRWili, kA, ke.
^ftgOTATlNGInx
____ ..Jttereand Oiases; E^nii-









DA Duny COMPOUND amup or




. . fow UR tbs 
■ndnats of foi Unhenity^ _ 
Hyiieuii oftwm^ymn' pnelke. 
nioxHBiao fos "AgOBti i ozHBi pemphlM. to foew fos 
stmdiac of Or. Onvis oiM of his
Fvsils wImMs aodmtwLtythsAimfofoe 
HwfosmKwtt.1^,
«neeis, eommon ' 
eians k^losandw.., 
inges. Forsalelow
J. W. JfWNSTON, A SON.





**7X8 op nrscRXHtx os |»S ueLisiB
J.D.P.O|dsa.R.£lw' T.W-ladfow,
H. W.Hieki, _______ _______
, Wm. H. Aspinwal.
J.D.P. OGDEN. Prerident 




V“««a,^aM, M. D., 23 Li^t street
TU8T Becsived from the 
«| 10 Basso FlatBd, Forts
LLsr'"’Qnaritetd^
^Cwi^laateinsft
____ X W. MRNSTON, fcsON.
WAaouvnnr mau*
g^fewrifoeoberepreir
14 POTNTZ 4 PEARCE.
OWBARIRLa
l|tO«B«ab jM
OWtmif. REEDER A HUSTON.
SI x i
„ igh et
(>«s. A Boosbt. M. D. 6 St Mark's Place.
on foelivea
tS|SHa-3=
OT my nmnbet of yean. Pampldets of foa 
Charter and Prej^uss, may be oeen at my 
warohoiiseoii Wfilrtreit. '
Doct Mesa Aauisoe. JlfttSccf&mnmep.












5ir* Sinco mv arriiiil in dits City, dm 
Eagle ot the 20th ull, hu Imn placnd in 
tny handa, and my attention direcloH to an 
article credited to the Covii»|ton Bcgieier. 
in which certain person* who claim to be 
the “Omtiral Whig Commiiiee." haw mv 
fleruken to report a coavereation which took 
place, in the conadence of aocial and private 
iBieroonrae. between myself and eome of 
the ciiiaens of Covingtoa. If gross injus­
tice had not been dona ma, as well in the 
misKprescntation of what I did say, ae in 
the insinuation of motives I never enter- 
tainod. the neceasity for this puMicaiion 
would never ha*earisen,aiid 1 should hsreleA 
the publication unnoticed, well saiisitcd that 
• jnst public would form a proper estimate
for%K
2^'^iid’h”? toil""' J;"
holU. » CLndtoti. 1 mal mh Mr. R.abra 
Case and old esteemed fnond, and at his 
rloor, .to Col. C. OL.rk.oii ..a ochor 
eenilemeii whom 1 had previously known 
■ and esteemed as my personal friends.— 
Thor informed roe that they were upon the 
eve of calling to see me, and I was imroed-
iately invited to a seat smong them. 'Hiey
were anxious to hear something of the op. 
eralions of the army in Mexico, and cspec
that li5:!iadcoujM^2Wheother^ith5tB pflliiit at Enemaci^S and 
' were W. Bolieidns ihtl \i was a merejii- ohawvation of (he platt.liai^ t at i( ll *
connoilering party, and that it yrcHild be im- 
poliiieto permit them to asceriaiii our num­
bers. I directed Capl. Btooo to charge and 
disperse them, which was [mmntlyaud fU- 
hmly done, by the officers’nml men under 
his command. 1 have but Utile doubt, that 
we were then in the midst of Slinon’s forMs 
united with the ranchero*. and tlwt this 
charge saved us from a general attack, as, 
douMess. our (bree was supoosed by them 
to be mitch larger than il really ^ or we 
would not have so promptly wken the of­
fensive. Wc proceeded wiihonl further mo- 
Icstetion. and reached the battle field of Bu- 
Vista on the momiiig of the 24th, a
little after sun dec, ha „ 
and that under circumstances the most pev 
plexine and disagreeable. The mules at­
tached to the 18 pounders were so indifler- 
ent and wearied, that Capt. Prendss, widi 
his officers and men. were compelled to at­
tach long ropes to the cannon and drag them 
over all the mountains, drains and branches, 
from Rinconada to the end of the march. 
In the discharge of tliis wearisoiae ar­
duous duty, tliis gallant o'*
vicinity. 1 
freely and u and felt no appre- ight and
elicited, would find its way through its hands 
ot a political committee to the newspap— 
As I intend to state fiiUy as well as I 
nnsolloct. all I did say in Covington, in 
connexion with the subjects alluded to in the 
publication of the committee, it may be well 
to observe, that after I left Mr. Case’s, I 
was invited into the house of my fnend 
Mr. Bush, when theconversaiion wasconun- 
lied. This fact may be important to be ro- 
memherad, by some who heard what I said 
at one place and were not present at the 
other.
entitled to the highest credit, and which has 
seldom if ever had a parallel.
Upon reporting through my aid to Gen­
eral Taylor, on my arrival, the Commander- 
in-chiei; deeming it probable that the enemy, 
who were not in si^t that morning, had ta­
ken a road or pass through the mountain to 
the left, with a view of making a descent 
upon Saltillo, I received orderi, through an 
aid, to return to the town, lake a position 
for my wnnon and place them in ballery.so 
as to rake the gorge of the mountain, and 
protect the town. I repaired to the pau 
promptly, but found that the enemy, instead 
of adrauing upon Saltillo, had taken anolh-
Among many other subjects of inquipr, 
my position at Rinconada and march to Bu­
ena Visu , were partienlariy noticed, and it
only at their inswiicc, and in response 
to their request, that I was induced to refer
“rmyi'^W^tTsaW In rcfereuM w the 
force# under Minion, was. ihst when I left 
the pass. I spprehended an attack from a 
force of about 7,000 men under that Gen­
eral and others. I *lo not recollect that I 
gave the reasons for such an apprehension. 
Iimay not be amiss now to state them. The 
order received from Gen. Tayler 
morning of the 23rd, direcung me to join 
liim at Buena Vista, with the cannon snd 
amort under my comraind. intimated 
strongly, that there was a large force 
enemy
scofihe
tlie road, and urged roe to move 
and get through, if pouiblu (o do 
so.' I deemed it of the utmost importance, 
when making the nocewary preliminary ar- 
nngemonu for die roareh, to institute means 
fonscertaining.if possible, tile numborand 
position of the enemy on the road. A 
picket guard was stationed on the niMntaia
to Monterey, that the necessary information 
might be obtained. A well dressed intelli-
..-w«.„-n,on his way from Parras, was 
soon broui'hl to me, and from him 1 learned 
that he hail passed through Saltillo; and in 
onfirmation of what the express, who 
brought to me the order from Gen. Taylor, 
had stated, he informed me that our army 
was retreating from Ague Nueva to Onena 
Vista, closdy pursued by the enemy: aud 
(hat Miiion was at the Paloraas Pass, about 
six miles from Saltillo, on the roarl towards 
Rinconada, that he had also passed oo the 
way from Parras and Monclova, 4,000 
rancheros: raised in the vicinity of those 
places, ami who would reach the main road 
from Saltillo to Monterey, through the M«n- 
clava pass, about 7 or 8 miles from Saltillo, 
and nearly opposite to MinoiTs forces, alieu t 
to o’clock «f that day. the 2ard.— 
These two forces united, according to the 
statement of the Mexican, would amount to 
7,000 men, from whom, it was not unreas- 
onble for us to expect an nUmsk. at they 
wera ropreronted to be directly on the road 
over which we were ordered to move to 
army. 1 tliink iii die con-
___ jd to, I stoied that the aclU'
al force of Minon proved not to be m lar^ 
as Santo Anna reported them to be only 
about 2.000. and tliai the rancheros who 
united with Minon. amount^ to only be- 
tween one and two Uiousand; so that the 
foree passed through by my wromand on 
the n^ht of the 28rd was only from 3 to 
4,000.
So soon as the necesaary 
fo, b« tlK Miiimmd
put in moUra. It <ton.»ted of C.pL 
Prontin, oomp.oy of KtUIoiy, .bout M 
m.ii. C.PU Stop.', nomi oty of Kenttioky 
i's with 7 menen. apt. l ne's c t tocavalry. 40 men. Lieal. Peak
In making this uubli 
fur Vhich is found in th 
ly lakcn with my naaie, and the gaililed 
sUKnient of mg remains made bjr tlie Coro- 
mlltee of persons a'iore referred to, I dis- 
elaim.all inlcnliaa of doing any iiuury polit­
ically or persdnally to Maj. Gaines, with 
whom, while under my unmediaio com­
mand, the most friendly and cordial inter­
course existed, until our desi'- les ssparatod 
and with whom in his unfortunate posi-
Your obedient servant.
THO’S. MARSHALL. 
M^ville, Jul^^ 3. ’47. Of Itowis.
priicle from the Register, are respectfully re­
quested to insert the above.
nafi^ersonal 
the nucessiiy'
garous man. He ovetMept his du^and 
Siiinderdd on to that vfelory al Buena^to, 
lhal set every thing altjn a blue. Man'l 
overloiffi il in hife very soon. If iheMfish 
crcaium had only let SanU Anna
terday by receiving in our bag from 
Poet Office the following Letter from the 
Public’s oM friend Major ' ' "
to hare written it to u 
commnnicaling to the 
’. some vie'
s for the 
Public, in 
iws of President
direction. The distance thus accom-
s;'iTp«ioCi:rSyT,;i:w<r£
ous march.
I have thought proper to detail thus spe 
eifically, the narrative of my march from 
Riconnada to Buena Vista, because it con­
tains, if not in exact language, the nibsiance 
of all I said upon the subject to my friends 
in Covington, and because the “Central 
Committee.’’ from the manner in which they 
alluded to the affair, seem less desirous of 
doing justice, than to throw ridicule upon the 
services ofthose engaged in that faiiguingand 
bazarious march.
In regard to what 1 liave said of Major 
Gaines, il is proper to premise, that after 
speaking of many incidents, roost of which 
w ere elieited by inquiries made by difficult 
persons, the subject of his capture came up 
incidentally. I gave it as my opinion, that 
no one in the hadabetteropportuuiiy of gain­
ing laurels, than Major Gaines, if he had cm- 
braced it-^that I had been informed by voW 
unteers, who were placed under Col. Belk­
nap and sent to Encamacion in pursuit of 
Santa Anna, some few days after tlie battle, 
that at the place of the capture, there wu a 
church with a court waUed around wiih rock
In or ten feet high, and a well of water
oiniiig—and that around the well was al­
so a wall of stone, united to the wsU of the 
court, and that by cutting through the stone 
wall they cuold liavc had perfect command 
of tlie water from the enclosure of the court. 
I h;ul stated further, if Muj. Gaines had been 
out of provisions, his horses would have fur. 
niahea a supply uuiil tolioved. which could 
not at farthest have been more than four or 
five days—that if he was destitute of ammu­
nition, it might afford some excuse for his 
-.......—•• I though it
his plain way,
Polk—I'oung 
call him^whteh that > 
ary had not thought necessary to confide to 
his most confidential friends befc>re he met 
with the Major.
Onboard the Steambeat on Long hland 
Sound, bound to Cmneetieut and Down 
£atr,yune28.l847.
Mr. Galxs it SBATon:
Atg dear old friends: I and Mr. Buc- 
hauan and the rest of us overtook the Pres- 
Idem last night at York, where we found 
him pretty well tuckered out, having got 
through with ail his birds-cgmng in that ev- 
erinsun great city, and ready to pusli on 
this morniiig down East. 1 was going to 
write a line to friend Richie, as he's the 
Government Editor, as soon as I cmild ketch 
up with the President, and let him know 
how the old gentleman stood tho journey.— 
But I happened to look into your paper, 
and I see brother IngeraoH, of Philadelphy.
for him to start upon such an adventure 
without beii^ abundantly supplied—thai 
Minon's forces were principally lancom, 
Without guns—that it was impossible for 
nwunted men, without arliliery, to force 
them from such a positions and that I was sau 
isfied, from his ^srmilling me. with only 1^0 
men, to pass through his forces, angmen^ 
as they were by anequalnumberofnncb^ 
ros, without oitoek, that bo would never have 
succeeded in an attempt to subdue and cap­
ture Major Gaines’command, if he had n- 
aisled.
1 also added that it was Gen. Taylor’i 
opbion that Maj. Gaines ought to have 
fought. I believe that Irelatoda conversa­
tion that look place between Gen. Taylor 
and Capt Faulaco, Santa Anna's interpre­
ter, who was sent to receive the prisoners 
intended ss an esehangc.for Maj. Gaines and 
other American prisoners, then in the hands 
of the enemy. On the evening of the 26ih, 
two days after the battle, 1 called at tlie tent 
of Gen. Wool, where* • - >
sends his letters to you. This puBSled me 
a little at first, because I knew 
Mr. Ritchie’s side. But I looked along.
hiindsomo licking there, wc might a had 
•ace in a little .wliile, for ,1 had things all
jrrang^ with Santa Anna to wind the busi­
ness right'up iff sneh a way ffia we m^hl 
etch of oa have mafe a handsome plum out 
But that unpardonable 'Taylor a
rut and slash round with his handful of men.
that 1 Ihot^hl were as 
and contrive.
Li.l __:J__ . .....IS ... m.Ib, BM-iltn—
harmless as a
pour all the fat into the fire.
“WcU, then, Scou has’nt behaved much 
better. He’s licked the Mexicans I'm fast
Ihouglit if I could a sent Col. Benton on
down so they would’nt a been dangerous.— 
But that vagabond -Senala.w^Dld’nt lei me 
do it That was too bad, Miyor. yhep 
them two Generals were atimeUng ad' the 
riory that belonged to me, that the Senate 
wouid’ntletmedoi --------- -r-...,..-
;"X,
.ny moTniitt,very ea^y, in that eiiy, 
and interesting looking girl was 
Blinannoei
ID Porkopollsl At least one paper says that 
on TuesiLi r y. ri
a young 
found in a barrel in   suie. lii^pmm
that an old hag made her drunk, <
robbed her of her clothes.___
Elopehckt—^There is quite an excil
l any thing to offset them.
r..'ir‘2“S5'S;T
Taylor was. to report royidflo both of those 
officers. While there, Capt Fualaco, a^
to toC"lMte^of GenenllaT^ylor and Wool. 
One of the Dragoon officom remarked to 
Gen. Taylor, that “Capt Faulaco had in­
formed it him waalnif,that Capt.Heady had
ESHHlSi'si.sizr
who had been ordered up the day before
from Monterey, as an escort for provision 
lions. We had with us two 18 pounders, 
o 9 pounders of brass, and from 40 to fiO
been taken by the raneherua: but il was 
ptelable/orce by which Major Games and 
Ms party were taken.” Gen. Taylor, ad- 
dresaing himself to Capt. Faulaco, asked 
him. “if il was so!” To whieh the Captain 
replied: “it was true.” Gen. Taylor then 
said: “It maUered not if there wasa respect­
able force, Ae ought not to have turrendereJ 
without fighting.” To ihi* remark Capl. 
Faulaco respouded: -He ought to have
mining principally arms am 
The invalids and Ohio i
mem. were plaeed under die eommand of 
Capt Waiis of the 1st Rent of Hisustip- 
pi vaiunie''m, and formed the roar guard.—
attack shmil be made.
Two Tcxiaitf raouttod on fioel ho 
was sent aJimd, sod ffirmtod to keep ibOTt 
a mile in ndva«e of the eominand, and if 
they in sight of the Mexican forees, 
tot^harce their piecesA* asmol to tn to 
prepare ftw aolion. About • o’clock in the 
■orniiig.ooe of the piekett was fired upon 
by the ranehevos. and driven in, and while 
fonalng our waggons and preparing to give 
battle, our right picket came in an reported a 
force upon lf« right. 1 enquired if the ene­
my had been e-mnted. One of them replied
fought.” Gen.Taylorlhenwenton todraw 
a parallel between his own defence of Fort 
Hamson during the last war with Great Bri- 
uin. when he, with a few men, defended 
himself mnsi no allnek of the Indians, af- 
torhissuekade had been burned around him,
------- in their repuWon-aud the
who had
and I see he called your paper a “powerful 
journal;” and then the thought struck me 
that 1 had read somewhere that “there’s a 
power behind the throne greater than tlie 
throne itself.” Well, thinks I, that Inger* 
soil b a cunning feller, but he ain’t a going 
to sec ahead of me. If he writes to die 
power behind the throne, I will too. So, if 
Mr. Ritchie complains, and says I ought to 
wrote to him, I wish you would just smooth 
it over to him. and tell him the reason of it, 
and lull him when theoldshipgetson’tolh. 
tack, and his pspergetson behind, I’ll write 
to him.
As 1 had come right on from Mexico tlie 
shortest cut, and had brought a letter from 
Ginoral Scott to the Frcsidcnl, os soon 
wo got to New York. I.run right up to the 
tovern where he stopped to give him tlie 
letter. Folks told mo he was al ihe Aslor 
House—that great tavern made 
hewed stone. Sol went up. and went in, 
and asketl one of the waiters if Col. Polk 
put up there!
“Is it Jemmy Polk re luane; Young 
Hickory tho President!’^says he.
“Sariain;” saj-e 1.
“Yes,” says lie, he’s here; up stairs m 
his room.”
Says I, “show ms his chamber os quick 
as YOU can: I must see him.”
“You can’t see him to-iiighl,” «ay* he: 
“Young Hickory is tired out, and can’t 
nobody here al all at all. Why was’nt ye 
on hand in the Governor’s room if ye wan­
ted to see him! All the boys had a chance 
there.”
: Says L “that’s nolbue to the pint; I was 
on the md from Washington then, and I’m 
going to see the Presidont tomight if I have 
to go through the stone walls m Ibis house
*11160 along eomo Mr. Stetson: and says 
he, “Patriek, whais the row here!”
“Hurt’s a MIer gettiiy wralby.” tays 
Patriek, “because 1 won't let him go up to 
the President’s room.
At that Mr. Stetson turned round to me, 
and-aesoeiT-as he- ace me, he ketehed hoW- 
of my hand, and, say he; “Major Downing, 
I am very happy to see you. I’ll show you 
right np to the PrestdeDi’s room myself.— 
I’m sorry you wae’nt hero before.
President’s bMii here.”
W hen 1 got into tlie PresidenTs ehnmber 
he was laying down on the bed to rest, and 
looking as tired as a rat that had been draw- 
ed through forty knot hides. But. as soon
are yc! I did'nl think uf semag you Irtdt 
from Mexico so aoon as this.. How does
I all. TTiey are wailing tor more help.-: 
Scott and Taylor both are growing rather 
red and angry to think you should ehuek ’em 
away into the middle of Mexico there, and 
then not semi ’em help to fight the way out 
agmn. And it seems to me. Coloiiel, you 
do hold back in this business a lilfle too 
mueh. If you dou’l send ’em hdp pretty 
BOOR, them mierrillas will eat our httid ar-
t Mr. *t^rist on u look aftef 
matters, and to see that the armies don’t 2d 
too tost; for I’m determined Seen and Tay­
lor shan’t whip the Mexicans any fimler than 
isprodenu All the glory ihaTs to mim 
out of this war fairly belongs to me, and 111 
have it.”
“But,” says l,“Colond. you areagotiig 
to send on more men, ain’t you! Or what
Says he. “Tra loo tired to talk over my 
plans to-night, Butlhere’snoneedofyw 
goinf right back to Mexico yet. Mr.Tnst 
is there, ami I can trust him to look after 
matters, and you better jump into the boat 
with us in the morning and take a Inp down 
East, and we can talk the sul^ect over at our 
leisure.”
Abo It five o’clock in the inorniiu the 
Prcsideutroltlod away al my door and wa­
ked mo out of a eound.ilccp; wd, when he 
found I was’nt up. says he, “Major, you 
must be spry, or you’ll be too late, for we’re 
off al six.”
I was up and dressed about the quickest, 
and went out, and fact, tliere was a quarter 
of a mile of eoidia».:all«ady to, escort us 
to the boat. And down wo went, through 
whole sireett full of men and women, and 
boys and gals, of all sorts and aiaes. some 
running and crowding, end some hollenng 
and hurrahiiw. and in a few mmuto wf 
were aboard Ac steamboat, and the bell rang, 
and the steamer puffed, and off we went on 
the Sound towards Conneeliei.
The President had a little room all to 
himself, and ho made oio go right into il 
with him, and he sot dowii’hJ an easy chair 
and put his feet upon another, ud says'i|e
-YTARI AKb* IIAXINC, a m»le giil oh,___
tw') ri“yfonTh?Jl!I5'1^5
lh< Kith inM,, about 10 or (( o'clock, awl hw not 
been seen by her falber uiiee. He i> wlirilen to 
m^wili any penrn wbo 
r who bai lieaid of heniao- 
logivi
when she Im . 
knnwi wbciesbc is at,, 
thatCin,e.besokir.Ha. 




___ of Maj. Gaines.
without making any defence. At this s^ 
of Ihe converaaiion, Col. Humphrey Mar- 
■haU entered the lent, and the eonversation 
ely turned upon the aobjeel of the
ichange of the prtsoaem. This converm. 
tion was puUiei lu the piueeiin of several of 
our officers aad one of the enemy
I derived my information in rtgaidtothe 
description of the church and walled court al 
Encamacion, from Lt. Clay, Smith, son ol 
the Hon. John Speed Smith, a^iuplfow Of 
Capt C. M. Clay (who. il is sam. ardently 
desired w figbi rather than romiitoqi^.fnd 
from Capt Stone of the cavalry company 
[odison, both of which officer* were
B
all up.'' Why, Colonel.” saj;e, I, “if 
this war had come on in the time of the 
old General, my old friend Hickory, he 
would had them Mexicans half, whipped to 
death by this time. But here’s a letter from 
Sooti. to tell ye what he ihiidm aVpn| the 
biulnfes. Icom'eon^f-haiAetobring it. 
He uys he won’t etir from Puebla till you 
•cod on more men to teke the place of all 
them that's coming home.”
The President took the leuar and mad 
few lines, and threw it down upon the te- 
ble; awdimys bo. -It’s no use, Scott 
g^Md a^indwka^ueb 
to. but it’s no use. This viue>,8* he’s a mii^__________ i war Is a eoneero
of my own getting ap. for ny ownusc, and 
1 shsUmanage it jest as 1 please.” Says 
he. “Major Downing, there’s reason in all 
lhin|B. I don’t want them Mexicans whip­
ped loo tost especially when them upstart 
Generals get all the glory of it. When. 1 
fiHind Taylor was swelling up too l-nrgi’
  i
i  t , and 'i|  
“Major. I’m glad io get out of the crowd 
again, we’ll Uke a few houm of rest and 
eomfort on this voyage. ThU being Presi­
dent Major, is mighty hard work; but. after 
all, 1 like it.' I’ve had a glorious time of it 
in Now York. Every boily was nirciing 
after me, and it seems as though i had seen 
every thing. I feel ae ihoiigli I had lived 
through a whole year in these three days, 
and 1 don’t believe any body ever received 
more honors in so short a space of lime in 
this country.”
“Well,” saya I, “Colonel, il seems to nic 
a pity you toki the folks at Baltimore the 
olhcrday that you should retire when this 
term was up. You might go two terms, ae 
old Hickory did. jest ss well as not, you
At t^fbe gave me a tuck in the ribs and 
I sly wink, and, says he, M^or, don’t you 
jnderitandlhat! TeUingof^em I should’Dl 
■land another term is jest the right way to 
make’em the more fierce to have me. Don .t 
you know Anthony sakl Cosar r^uoi-the 
crown three times, jeei eo ■■ to b^ort aure 
of having it |daced on his head! And jeat 
see how Santa Anna is working it now in 
Mexico. Whett ihe gete pi«y near run 
down, and slurenng ii) the winff and nothioj 
to stand upon, he nends in his resignation 
with a long patriotic speech about ebedding 
the last drop of his blood for bis eonittry, 
and all that, and lbs people refuse to m. 
receive hie resignation, sod cry out *long live 
Santa Aannal’ and away he goes again and 
drums up another army of soldiers.
“But, to teU ihe ttuilb '’’i
“when 1 made that remark at Balumore 
hadsOUc notion of retiring. Our
so cut np, things looked rather 
ahead, and I find Meximn war 
‘ 'all. Taj'bother after all. ylor and 
Scott commit so many blunders, 1 had real- 
ly then some notion of-rttiii^whmithia 
term is up. But since 1 got along to New 
York. Ibinga eeera to look brigfalm. Fn 
liar, Majon 1 know 1 am.' 1 sbould’nl
rkmllie^
«d tlwirwsy, niid bate i-ain '̂hJd'oB 
Tibirtion ot tbe which ao other mrt- 
u. opposiiion ran wlax For about four vtan
«hsrWtritimrh«lovw<liwaw;..d bwogji j*. 
aud KMiwaa^siawy -an tuxioo. bo-oT^, 
pimfy, wu ^.ra1 c^pMud, rowsmd. tbem to 
tbe moat iIHu-Ve. and even tlie nure bardy, Mbo 
haxc wKvred (rocn Ihe effieta ol ininura nowRiH, 
in the ^omarh, will nt one* fo jieJid wHb ?iwd" 




of many pweuwors of «latnuii« diwwel keenuii 
the bowel* fVDlly opeit, lbei«fay ei«uS
^ew York bm pven h» eertifinte tb.t ibe« Rji, 
•O'Jtvrrly TtgUtitr. or Natiiie e o«i) remedy.
body, wbetbrr is bnlib or dietser, i* bKHiyht undn
pmiilHnil am to tveenoMnd-
g-V*'E IICNDRED AN^TwEhMY-nVE brio- 
Infold and new Bourbon Whiskey in itoK and 
rormi.y.lgcre>*JV ,
Opeiat^ a^uiK to this pnieiple. Dr. S'r 
•PiJle nivi^hcB the Homaeb. promote >' 
tioiu of the lirer. rkui awl kidDeys, and 
tto bowels, thereby adoptin -■ *
HUD TDHI
HttfftlU.
’^ ■ and BliieSalin 
-Serna of Tern-
nr« Brick.
TIIVE THOf8ANT> Fir* Bijek just received 
I; ofjpmdbnndsandwaimindtosmd Arec 
(Create by JOHN C. REED.
....... .............................._j
A Gcnticmnn of thi* city desiie* to hirt a 
jiine-’Sbwtw
e lem-
 ls, t  tinj the iiiy"MtiS‘l^ 
eoniieteot method of rendering tite JW Uwd emv. 
by oMieetiiig the vitiated hiunen of the whole 
eyitnn. Itit impnable to giveerety pertkolariii 
tUs brief ootiee, but these Filb are earnestly te- 
ting so mueh mia- 
of constcry uid disease, which 
the bowels, neglcc 
whichilisin theipowertrfi.Slight.!elltopr
pills do not palliate but rlWy rare mon all 
euics of lh« Western CountiT. airi in all 
Hisonlcn. they fiind alone, unpamlWed-t
te p ei-eot. Ttose 
"thedi^
,..............-J bOioui
uuiWed— be rick 
man's friend. AiDoog tbe eomplahits lor which 
thm pills aw .highly rreommentU ««the fcllow- 
log, via -.
Fttm, Drpvre. MignOa, CWinaMS. Aisdnb, 
Surf Jfpdin, DiorrSmi, DywWery, D«r Cem- 




York have givoi there piUt tbe prefeienct over 
ithan UO kinds that h»e here IMrd, and scv. 
----------- - in New Ymk red elnrbm
(lee there iaitoirfractie*.
, CdUFECrnHAIT 'ESTiBUBHinT.
/•I RATEFUL for llw e.-ilccivc pat.o.i*ic here- 
lofoie i*i-ei\nl. Jon* Dbosks vould .0|>ert- 
fully iiiro.m 111* friends ».id tho H-I'v sc.ic.-JIyj 
that ■ e is aiil) uc b>* old ai.iiid e.i -id atreel. whoiv 
all kind* o.' Cuke. Gind-o. Ac. Ac., can be hiut. »t 
pik-MAc-rii/bic llii* city—lioving de-
teimlnw' lo scll’all a'lri. lc- !.t lift tl,e. at CincinBa- 
lipiivc*. He wamrnl* all uiilAles-oollt by:Uni 
pi'.r .1IH< mude of IIm! bsl inuirrial.
Wiijimnie dvlisliiiul leciuaiion can yon find, 
thim oy. lalling at tbe Xm Oream ffittlOttB, 
whi.-ii IM MibM-riber ha* lilinl up. in a,style of »n- 
iieatnesa.' Ipe lihB accrenfetslbtion i ' * 
uul Ocntlemcii w-lio may bior him v 
.. . Heides hft ice Cie-am*, Sponse (bk. 
other diinacicr. Ills nWMRiM on w 
tbe ragr with the Inversol good eating.
Also, Syrups in great roriely awl entirely pure, 
r prices con«*pniiding with his OlhCr stock. Also, 
'j-r,icii Candy never belure mamtfiwtuieil in
luseily. which isyislly esteeroedoiie rrf the great- 
st Itu^cs ol modem timn, which he will also
'"S71STe.'
The demand for Dr. Smith's FDIs being civry 
where grest, several tinpnnei|ded person have imdc 
Pnis of the most miseiaUe and dsf^nras staff and 
psim them off fcr genttitte, have ptf on a “eoatiag 
of regir." nierererote. tneerr, and alwiyi look
Motet
the prineipal oiice, ewl the people atcrelmedro 
Smith's HeraJdA Unettr, where they esn retd of 
tlie most inponaot cures. We give, for wul of
PRnLl4R«ii«Di*Bia»<
TfitGUTEEIf casks pure Drundlw, ■ Marinry, 
Pi A Seignelte,Ae-,
4 hr Pi^ pure
Shf “ “ Mrerimd^
8 qr " “ do dO}
8i|r ■' "Sweat Malaga d<^




Pnu arc purely vegetable, opemte 
•e a good lesoll. L. LEE. 
hiditnr of the Trre Wedeyan.
^ly wife hM fiiken MoAt's, Men-'i—V and mq- 
ny uiher*. but she hat reerived more beiiefil from 
Dr. Smilhs Pills than nil otberw She believes they 
may bo iiaed by females with pertret safetv, with- 




Dr. Smith's Pills are free ftr  ̂tbr objKtioos to 
hich other Pill* are liable, and are the best mrd-
uue that I have yet seen. | J. CREENE
▼afMoftheVnM.
At the tvuMVtor Dr.G. Brojamin Smiih sagnt 
B-e cheerfully state tbat we visited tbe efflre of Dr. 
Froilb in September last, wUls in New York, an.1 
tbund him canying on a very eatciuive busioees 
With ihelndUnVegelabU Pills. The extent ot hu>
i»f A. RDTCHn^f*h»f j?ri^ihed yirding 
iU 600,000 feet of White Pine Boards; also
•ml patrouage wbkh his I'riniuls litid ftamef 
cusiO^rs have exlended to him, be h(^ to 
merit a eeritlhuaocc of tlie wiino, niwl pfedges
He also haa *00,000 feet seasoned boan^, 
ermiprieing an excellent a-wertmenl, wcUsuH-pri 1' ” ’“•rs’s. S'liLSsiffiHsrd
as any in 
etui of IheMaysvitle. A^Yurfi 1r _ _______
eitVi on Hurd street, above Idmestone.
7,000 lights of WINDOW SASH, astofled
014 Java Oafiia.^to Uge «U Java
eeflto, leeeiTed per Robert Morria 
ap7 ‘ rOYNTZ A PEARCE.
popul I I i 
be surprised if the Whigs made a 
stratioa in my favor yet. They a 
very food of me in New York; and so did 
every body, ereiy bodjr yon perid mention 
even the maikebwomen took me by 
hand and called me Young Hiekory, eU 
gave me lots of fruit. There, do yon tee 
that pineapple on tbe toble there!” eaye be, 
‘That was given me al the Fulton market, 
« we were gmog ovor to Brooklyn on 8al- 
oiday. Cal away. Major, and help yoor* 
•elf to iM it's a nine om. And liere’e • 
paper of moit exeeUent tobKoo,” eaye he, 
that was presented to me at the eame time. 
You go into the pineapple and I’U go into 
the tobacco, and men we’ll have a Utile non 
talkab(wlthe*eK'’-f,:; ,)r-
Jeet as we got deverty tmder troy Ibey 
sang out aboard the boat for the paaMa%^ 
to get ready for landing. Solrattstenlmy 
yarn off here for the preomit; b« likely as 
otyou’JLheatfromme.ng»iB. .
Yoor old frioftd, --
MAJOR JACK DOWNING.
0.« W„.—*Cli.rtotoi.»cnWU». 
ly ordered and leceived fifotn New Y<A • 
p«5kaga itee xapes'by the mul. THt 
postage ajitoiinted to shout five.pcc eBBU-dii
WOQDHDAfn,
4 T ttoit Family Grocery red General Famish. 
A. ing Store on Wall «t betwrea 2d and Front.---------- - ^ ort.
ware, Crockny-waie, &oves m various sues, 
indeed almeut every artfclw necessary, to for- 
nirii die Parior, Kiichen or j^Mriiy, of the bonre
robes, aofeB,4n.,’4u!., at low prices of all 
teres and
___ found in tbismaiket—at any
willingto compete fora premium, to to giecn
istfrtrivirtodtawhv 
Splf. WM R WOOD.
in II e Mysteries of the Pill tradec-Lreim/h Jew
Dr. G. Genj. Smith's Sugar -Coated Pilk are til 
re rage in Boston now. Chibben erj^Jh^
Very mueh so io Rochreter. The dear Uttie “re- 
reosiblitir*-- won t believe tlrey arc medteure, oo
. ! them of Swret A Easigo, or of Dr. A. P-
Gardner, wbo ar* duly aoAcrised agreti (or the trie 
of Or. G. Benj. Smiffi's Sugar Coated PiUs. Give 
them a trial and they muit stand se high in }-ovr 
eatimatinn as they now do in oure.-<'«c6ea</ri. 
(Fe.) Sverttr.
SS^lief'^nriU




Pilla^Tours. ^ F. S. SINGLETON.
r]^vilKFe’*.l3,lH6. 
Dr. Smitb-IW Sir Abrel two weeto e^ «
time, but we beve sold them all. You will pl^ 
•red os ten grew through Mesne Uwimce A 








jlaysvllla, July 9. 1847.
rr- A «iriapo»Jtii> of iho Philidclphi. 
PailM " ''““S
,, d.l. I«». SO"'. “y“
of iho praoo i»gi»wi08per-
■>">--------- -
,1,0 ..t potty, or. thing. ■"
of Mejiito «tim. to lie written on the 
„.,ll I ihiiik ll»at Ocn. Scotl wiU hardly 
he lulTered to euter the capital in any other 
Mparitv than at a friend and a skilful nego- 
■iaior. and lltai the peace about to bo couclu- 
d„l will be one. I think we here
fo, the fete of Mexi«t in oorhond., tb.t 
, l«n tanlo ot ehonge of ™le» in*. 
capii.nl. bv which military instead of cml 
anil peachy indined nilere ehall succeed 
10 power, would not acrioiuly alter the po- 
„iiou of affair!.. We have accompliehod 
ihrce of the most difficult things in our re- 
lalions with Mexico. First, wc aeperated 
,hc clergy from the military, nccond, we 
convinced the clergy that it is thier interest 
w treat with us; and, thirdly, we have so far 
overcome the prudery of Mexico that her 
leaders not only listen to ourl « »»«■• •« "-n f''!—----------
of peace, but aelually talk of peace ll.cm- 
selves without blushing up to their eyes.— 
After Mexico U once throughly natisfied that 
she is. in her present condition, and with 
her present nominal limits, as little a match 
with us as site is likely to be after the ce* 
Sion of one or two provinces, she will, . 
.am certain, be as resigned to part with Cal­
ifornia. whicli is of no particular use to her, 
as we shall be naUsAed with the acquisition 
of it. in view of its miUury and maritime 
position, which will render us roasters ' 
the PociAc ocean.
The quarrel, or rather the little misunder­
standing between Gan. Scott and Mr. Trist 
iQs I believe, been settled, and may now be 
conaiilercd at an end, as new despatches, 
specifying their respective powers, and fresh...VM ------- -------------------
instructions, have probably by this lime 
gone out to them for their respeedve guid­
ance. The three million fund, which has 
been placed entirely at the
the Stale Depuimeni, will no doubt be ex> 
clusively appropriated by Mr. Trist, sub- 
ject to the order of Mr. Buchanan. >nd 
as tliis is no episode, but part of the diplo­
matic power conferred upon Mr. Trist, the 
latter, aasuredly, may bo considered as be- 
ing entrusted, next to the Aghdng part of 
Gen. Scott, witjt the roost important partof 
the uego jations for peace with Mexico. I 
think that the Government has managed all 
this with great tact.
The RlehtHpirii.
tof the Paris Citiaen, wri­
ting from North Middletown, makes the fol- 
lowing estimates, from which he atgues the 
ty and uiiliiy of lurnpikiug every
road in Bourbon Couuiy. lie might have 
added, with truth, liiat the annual saving to 
theCouniy.after the com^cAonoflheroad, 
in time, in wear and tear of waggons, gear, 
djc., would be equal to twenly-Avo per cent, 
per annum, on the amount of the expenditure 
necessary for the improvement:
Ceuair Turnpikes.
ens qf Bou^iv—Vt have 
AA,u...uk.», «, .nake a few suggesdone upon 
the length and quality ofgood roads desirable 
in Bourimn, the probable cost per mile, and
concluded i
D mo . inc o ui |rst u*. •.•■u 
the ability of the County to make them.
Every principal road in our County 
should be McAdamixed. These roads withli CJVUamiSeu saews w u* mi 
c branches should be spreqd out equally 
' the County, that no neighborhood may 
rithout. AU should pay n lax, and all
therefore ought to have a road. 
The following esU....................... ...................................a may o.
some errors, as wc have consulted no one, 
and have to depend on our memory. Any 
gentleman discovering a mistake, eitlier in 
favor or against what is here expressed,, 
would serve hie County by making an ex­
pose to the public. Wo propose the fol­
lowing roads, via:—
From Paris to Scott line, lliiough Cen-
trcville, say 8:
Do. to Clark by Homback’s mill, 9:
Do. Fork of road, Kinxea Stone’e, 2: 
Do. K. Stone’s to Montgomery, thro’
N: M. Town, 
Do. K. Stone’s to M< 
r.at Rock,i iKOCK  to
Do. Flat Rock road, a branch to Nich­
olas, 'o:
Do. Harrison, BironghRoddeirs Mills 
Do. X by Cincinnati road, 8 
Do, Cineinaail road, a branch tow-
Lecsbuii^j^^^ miles, 67 
We suppose 88,000 a mile ample to c 
ruci them, and multiplied by 87 we h■tm
ttol ,000 as the cost of such e 
povcnienis.
The County records show about 916,000 
:<-iesoriaodtnliorlinii». Would s dollar
ux on each one. payable in four equal, an-
r it oneransT We know farmers
L tax on thisour county, and 2 per cent  
would prodaen 8100,000. Would
»ny consider this burlhoiMKHM » W fw 
■'f SIX years?
is said tiMt Fanny EUsler is going to 
"•i’l’.t 11,i, country. The “Knickerbock-
' M) s that instead of our citixeni giving a 
'wlur aniceo in sm> her etand on one leg.pi to ee st
'hry h»,l belter give the money to those 
n"-»r dryiU who have but- one leg to stand
GALE-^SIftDONIA.
Decline in TITteaf, Corn, and Cornmeal^ 
Decline in Flour.
PmLADBLraiA, JVLV 4,11 o’el’k, p. m.
The Caledonia was Telegraphed at Bos­
ton this morning, and landed her mails this 
aftemoon. She soiled from Liverpool on the 
19tli nit., and brought, therefore, fifteen days 
later news.
The prcdiciioiis. relstivc to llte Com roar- 
!fS BubseqiicDl to the departure of ttic lasl^ 
steamer, have been fully realized in an up­
ward tendency, which was maintained untili
the llih. At that time the best Western 
Canal Flour had readied 46 shillings per 
bbL, while Indian Corn had been quoted at 
60 shillings per quarter, and Yellow at 68 
shillings.
Owing to the extreme tavorableness of the 
weather, and the promising appcnrance of the
growing crows, the stabuity of the market 
has been materially shaken. The last three
days the market has been unusually duU.and 
the transactions of yesterday, particularly.
limited character. T* 
closed with 40a41s 6d for the Weelem 
nal Floor.
American Wheat lisa 13s 3d fur 701bk
whirh IS tbs very Iasi qiiotaiion u> bo ob­
tained. Corn AMcal 94s a 96s per barrel. 
Philadelphia and Baltimore Flour 39sa40s. 
Ohio 37sa3Bs. and some from 33s to 39s 6d. 
The rumors of the reappearance of the po- 
lough uneonArmed, have not
yet subsided; but they do not exercise the 
smallest inAuence upon the market.
The Provuion Market.—The im|ports 
of Be^ have been small, and with a light 
stock n large bosiness has been d>ne.—The 
United States quoted at 90sa96 per barrel. 
Ordinary 8lsa88s. Mess 65sa60s per bbl.
Pork is more inquired after. Several 
sales are reported atfuH prices. BestU.S. 
prime Mess is worth for old 69sa70s per 
bri; new 60sa63s. Bacon has been fairly 
in demand; but Anc sorU arc scarce. Haros 
sold very freely—stock small—Hams 
in salt are now imported duty tree. Cheese 
—none in the market, having been sold at 
full prices; fine U. S. brings 4Ssa47s.
Lard has advanced 3s to 4s on fine sorts, 
and 9s on ordinary qualities: Market bare of 
Butter from tiio S'atcs is '
not in demand—fresh is bought atgood pri­
ces.
The continued favorable appearance of
growing crops, together witli the suspension 
of the export of specie, have produced a re­




freely, but the ftinds are subject to eonsider- 
able Aucluaiions. Altogcthrr, the monetary 
prospects of the country arc of a more en­
couraging character.
American Wool is scarce. A small par-, 
eel of forty bags of half breed wether, said 
this week at 14|d per pound.
■J’he lleet SluJ furooe at «ko Porl>^ 
Junta, under the command of Esanlis,
sisliog of 19 ships of war and 3.900 men, 
’ ■ - to the British
>n off Oporto, on the 31st
Tlie .American ship Herald, Cnpl. PuUon, 
with emigrants from Ireland, went ashore in 
a dense fog on the 94th May, and Ailed.
TTic crow ami p-----------------------------
outloss.
The steamer Caledonia brings no specie.
The >Slh or Ji
This day was the recurrence of an anni- 
in the annals of South Carolina, oferaary  
hich the people of that State are justly 
proud. It was, in the language of the 
Charleston Courier, the day of victory and 
renown to the maiden ftag of the Stale, won
by her humble Palmetto Fort, her inexpe­
rienced commander and his raw troops, over
llie Aoating baUeries of the Mistress of the 
Seas—the day which occupies the same 
place in Carolina's calendar of glory, aa the
H the cradle ofthe Rev­
olution. On that mcmor^le day, while the
veteran T ............................................................
brave aaLee, versed in military seience and s Iho knights of yore, quailed before 
rmidable armada which menaced the
city of Chariealon, and ifaerefore advised the 
evacuation of the "slaughter pen,” as he de­
signated the rude Palmetto breastwork; the 
great Carolmian, to whom was committed 
the Dictator’s aulhoritt n n y, and on whom de­
volved the Dictator’s char^ "that the Re-
John Rutledge replied, with Spartan resolu­
tion, that, while a soldier remained alive to 
defend it, he .lever would give his sanction 
to such an order—and wrote the still more 
memorable missive to the Leonidas of the 
pass "General Lee wishes yon to evacuate
the Fork You will not, without an order 
from me. / miff sooner ettf my ■ q^rAmt
____________ day, the
celebrated Second Rt^menl, with Moultrie, 
Ua head, and Marion, "its ardiileel,” covered
wrUe one.” On that i
itselfwiih undying laurels. On that mentor- 
able day. the inmpid McDonald sealed his 
devotion to his country, by huxzaing. in the 
very article ofdeatb. tohis gallant comrades, 
—"I die, ray brave fellows, but let not the 
cause of liberty die wiffi mer On t^t
le day,* the cbivalrous Jasper, mid
the iron-haiiorbaitle,Ufted from the dust the 
prostrate banner of hie country, Axed it 
his spoi^e staff, and, to the
both friend and foe, replanted it with one 
hand, on the breast-work, fwhenee it soon 
streamed in victory,) and waved bia hat
and my country for overl” On that 
rable day. the evergreen Palmetto, the 
eriU with which the fort was conitnioted.
and which only grew strongw by receiving
and imprisoning in its spongy bwm. 
balls sped for its destnwuon, took lU place 
by the side of “the victorious laurel,” and 
became the honorable omMem of our Slate. 
On that..................................... day. South Carolina, in­
stinct with the spirit of ancient liberty and
. to her mightier
than peraian foe. that she, loo, like the iron 
republic of ancient Greece, hod a Taxiuior-
vik and a Leoni»is io"aaenrTl^::wllK“n 
Spartan band, ready to meet the natoThbl 
................ . “With yonr shields on uponS’ -P. S. Gazette and If. Bmeri^
l»*Tlie last Alton flU.) Telegraph con­
tains two leliera from jalaps, wriumby M. 
Davie, one of its ediiom and aid-de-camp to 
Gen. Shields. The latest ia dated on the 
7ih ult. After having atnied tliat General 
Scott had concluded to abandon Jalapn and 
- -mcenlrale his forces at Puebla, he says: 
"Why he has determined to adept this 
an his forces at Pu-
ebla, with the exception of a >-v men left.. 
Perole, cannot remain muehui'a mystery to 
any reflectiim mind. Gen. SeoUhas.doubt- 
l»... «t;.f««orUy ascertained ihatnomis the
golden opportunity for him to make a dea- 
cent upon the city of Mexico. He also has 
become furtlier satisAed, that to altempi to 
do so with the small force he has in advance, 
would be running a hazard that, in the event 
of a failure, he could not justify himsrlf for 
so doing: and hia p.itiencc having become 
completely exhausted at the non-arrival of 
reinforcemenu from the United Stales, be, 
hit officers, came to
the conclusion to abandon the countey b
Puebb and Vera Crux, except 
for the present; and with a'
all hb forcea, to make a rapid and decisive 
assault upon the capital of theenemy. He 
has other otneels in view, betides 'ho taking 
of the city of Mexico, which you irill in a... 
time learn; nnd which will exhibit in a more
abhip. So soon ae llie capital i 
it is thedesign of the general-in-chief, 1 loam, 
to open again his line of commonicalion with 
Vera Crux, so that its abandonment wUl be
but t̂emporary. It may turn out, upon a lit-
tion, far more safe and easy of access than
Vera Crux, can be opened with Tuspan. If
so. he will of course at once adopt that route.
The news from the city of Mexico is up 
to the 9nd inst. At this time no President, 
BO far as has been aacenaitied here, had been
elected. But an opinion seemed to prevail 
that a scheme was on foot among the par- 
tisans of Santa Anna to deebre him Dictotor 
of the RepuMie. To this
the design of the Santa Anna fticiion be 
ried in operation, I should not be at a loss to
whicha party and the A
will result in the overthrow of iheir govern­
ment, and the capture of Santo Anna and all 
as prisoners of
In this way an end may be put to the 
war. that cannot be accomplished as speed­
ily in any other. So little is the conAdence, 
however, that I repose in Mexican faith ot
honesty, that 1 pbee no reliance in any as- 
:e of Herrera or any other iMexican,
that is not fully sustained by iheir acts.
SinodlarHabctsof Mbnaoerie Beasts. 
—A writer in a Ci
midnight visit to the animus of Raymond 
Ac Warning’s mcnaffcric, in winter quarters 
in that city, with Dncsbacb, the famous kee­
per. He cays:
"It was a sight worlli walking ten mlica 
to see. We found, contrary to the asser- 
tione of natural historians, an elephant ly­
ing down. It has always been asserted that 
these animals sleep standing. The differ­
ent caged animals were reposing in the mosti  
graceful attitudes. The lion and the tiger, 
leopard and the panther. e lying with
other, without regard to species or naiiviiy. 
In cages where there is more than one ani- 
il.it is a never failing custom for one to
keep watch while the others sleep. The
senlry ie relieved with as much regularity 
' ' camp of solders, al­as in a well-regulated . 
though not, prc^bly, with as much precis­
ion in regard to time.
“The sentinel paces back and forth, and 
is very careful not to do anything to arouse 
his comrades. Occasionally he lies down,
but always with his head towards the front 
of the and never sleeps until he ie re­
lieved. This singular custom, Herr Diies- 
baeh informs us, since his connection with
the menagerie, he has never known to 
be violated. Thomu Cart—genrally
known as Undo Ton 'ho is the faithful 
night-watch of the esiabtishraeot, and who 
is now the oldest showman in the United 
Stotea, conArme this stolemenl.
"It requires Ave hundred pounds of hsy 
Tday to feed the two ebphanis alone.—
Imndred to one hundred and twenty pounds 
of meat each day. Besides this, large quan-
__________ t____________ f.. ______________
chased for tl 
mals.”
DoHxsTtc Exchskobs.—We cojHed ve» 
srday without oommenl, a paragraph fromlera in i c t I  
the New York Journal ofCmmerce, in re­
lation to the eondition of otir Domestic Ex- 
chams. The article concindea thus: 
"This, we take it, is just the case at pres- 
ent; and so without a National Bank, or a
proteetive tariff, we liave exchanges not at
par merely, but above par, in all t^ose direc­
tions in which it was said that these me-Hvu* im,u II u uBi uM a­
chines were necessary to prevent drsinc of 
coin and bankruptcy. Plainly some other 
expedient must be devised to break the banka 
and ni’ ’ ...................................................lu , ira ir .Mou Bm a m o xi ruin the country besidea free trade; for
lat fimdlica airai-tiv ihi, nnnnmitm •IT...,. t>IWM, uiv V.MIUCB i s
1 ne loea put lorin, mat tiie present state 
of our money market has been caused by 
“Free Trade,” or any irumpery expedient 
aftfiatdescriptioo,ia wholly at variance with 
facto. The famine in Europe and the plen- 
tiful harvesto in America are llie causes.ui i ll•rTOBls »■ niDon u  It 
has been produced, not by free trade, as the 
Journal would intimate, but in spite of it; by 
a Providential blessing on the one hand, and 
a curse on the other. When----------—•we rqoiee at
our present prosperous stole, we'ehouW 
thank a higher Power than free trade or the
la^a M..i k.i:.Ui n n r m t i s  tariff of 1846. Not to do so, would belit-
erally "stealingtiie liveir of heaven to serve 
IhedevU in.—Boston Allot.
MamiAen vt Ilioa Lirn.-A marriage in 
high life look place in New York on iW 
n,athalfpastlwoo’clock. The 
Col. Wm. H.Po^. brother of
KTre îd^ntT arid'’Mi«'Maiy L. Corse; 
daughter ofthe lale Israel Cbrse.
officer onlh'e evr  ̂fialdVaceiog o
of his'sbldiera dii'his knees nrsying,'asked 
himifhewM xrniid.. 0h no answerad the 
soldier, I ww Miy prayl^ that the enamy’n 
shot might bqdistr^ut^ like ihe prize mon­
ey ehieiy moof the pffieerd.
8 FUCIAl. NOTIOES. .■
Gen. L. B. DckIw,
wm .trim* the ritizeni *f 
the following linteiaad places, to-wit 




4b«ft- \6 h^r biRfi, and ebeet f yem olJ.—
the right eye. 
Rcincexti-ellaikr u iTlI ndtreisbatUtile. Anype<i6n»- 
tumiueaid hone louein Maynille, shall be liti- 
!n]1ylewude<l. N. B- HICH.ARDSON.
our Fomitwe Rooms o" Wall strt«. Amongst 
c articles received, is ■ heeutiful curled Walnut





1. On all sumi oxer a e^t of thtve mouths
________________________WiU sell at puUic one-
iion.^aian nsieeoce. of Mia. Mary Lucas, (lately
Sion  . .
WiU be giuen—all under that aum cash in hand, 
Sate will take pUce nu .Satiuday, the 17th lost
.11 eonuDBicu at 10 o elcwk.•ek  a.m.
WM. CORWIN E.fc.
H6N Bragfo
TITB •mnow ~r^'vingVi^*lha EsMen eiii« 
W afresheui.|dyolDn.ggi,eonaiatinfpeit- 
ty of 3 bUf go^ amger,nod e
3 " dutch madder,
3 " sup. carb. soda,.
1 gun camphor,
3 caties rsAned borax,
caldaed magnesia,
10 gross c&Ok bnUs,
25 lbs. enalish calomel,
BuntOit
T .\Mnowprepareil tow.aitoo my 
X public at my p. .sent locatiou on Sutton stiecl, 
l«intf one of the houses 1 occupied for ten years 
prcvioui to retnnvsl to the cornet of WuU nod 6e- 
conil streets. 1 have sastaioed a heavy losi by tbe 
lumingof my warehouse, end much inconve- 
but will,, with Uw kind asaistance of my 
longtriedl>iei>.U,rallyag(un. 
i ha>~e commenced removing the rubbish from tise. 
. and hope 10 be hook again at my' ' 
stand by the ftirt day of October, 
time, 1 will remain in my present loeali 
all who apply, either by order or in pereon, shall be 
atlendedtolhraughabuaamecbunDel. 1 ask the 
aid of tl>e public.
T..I.. n M-7 JKO. R mL'
8LBIPBR k FEnNBB,
,t MANUFACTURKRS OF
laHkELUS, P1&180U, kt, ke.
So. l-26l^rk(l II, SoiOhiidi, Moie-Vh, Phikdtljiln.i.
Stork, pmpaml with great and oAted at the 
f«rrit poesiMr pri<m  ̂Cask
'n>e Iitineipio on trtieh tk]|.coiMem isestubliifa. 
eil, is to consult Ihe m'ulissl iiddhtsts of Iheir custo-
mere and themselves, by mamibcturing a good ar­
ticle,selling it at the Lowest Jbice for Cash, and re­
alizing ihdr owD rcmuDcntion in the amouol of
les an<l quie
rowessing inexhaustible 
tuie, tl.ey arc prepared to supply oqlcn I 
tent, and respectfully tolieit the pntionai




/ U 30 kexs 8 and 6d Nails, 
lO.iXk) lbs. assortc,! Iron,
2'J Reams Wnpmng TWr, 
51 Bags Rice, 
too lbs. III.' II lUee.
lbs, Bar Le»l,
2,000 lbs. A. it Blister Steel.
I wish to sell out my present Stock of Goods on 
B them off at prime a>U. The
it was burned, is uninjured in its
proportion; tbe A. M
 quality, i 
and other ;
can be had in this market, es 1 wish to close np my 
buunessby the 1st of October, when I hope to re-, 
move to my Isio Stand. Callandexsminemyatock.: 
JNO. RM UaYAIN. 
July 0.'-17. Sutton iMcL
TVW^UNG HOUSES.—!  ̂two atory brick
Mil on a credit *'of one, twxi and tim^esn, at a 
low price. JNO & MILVAIN.
July 0, 'J7.
1 /'I BUILDING LOTS for sole, on the Tumi 
lU pike Road toWuhington, payable in one 
and two years; tothotewhe build, I will give 1,2A 
(hree years, without interest. Call and see the plat.
July U, 1817. JNO. & M'lLVAJN.
I^RASS AND BELL MET.VL KETTLES, ' 
ewiod and “jhouaa of
____________________ STER,
July 0 No 20 Front H, sign of the Sew.
of JIUNTER A.PHJSTER,
No20FrontatrecL
^TEEL PENS—A superiorarticle received and
No 20 Front atreet.
A MES- SHOVEL^PIain and Back Strap, tt 
SwVTER A PHISTER, *




> YS-Gothie, Queen-r 
ylej^Plain. a beautiful
HUNTER A^inSTER,
Mo. 20 Front ftceeL
WMl Wasted.
,.-------- times, for WOOL, and an----------
prepared with a auperior stock of Jeans, Linsey, Cajni 
Oolh and rnttiaet, together with a geoaral stock of any I 
Dry Goods and Gieeariat, which we wUl barter for 
it on tile most fovorable terma Foiling, eoloriag
i«ly7bms '‘■■'“'Eix
Sen mk.
rrhasafowflistnmHEruhtoriber as   rt rale Smot HU 
X which he wUlaell for Aueerh. Forralet 
rk R Jacobs-, Found^ cearet of Second aa 
■'--rtonestreets. PaITL L. BtEFLICH.
PASTBEAOB^
T haveevera finep«ote—Clover and Hue GrM.| 
would be glad to M ofw
10 " hy’tfiKR^
10 " i.dine,
10 " citrite iron,
S CTOM ink or block sonii.
All of t^idbwe WiU seU 01 low os tiny hou 
in the West. J. W. JOHNSTON A SON. 
juno3 No II, Market Street
0OBmlMl68tI% 8r1#.
of a decree of (be Lewii Circuit Court, 
lit oi James El Sbepaid, Executor a- 
'isKs and creditora of C. R Shepard, 
19th day of July, 
auctioo, in Ihe city ot
, ......................... ..............street, a lot of four acres
of ground, lying wljoeent to and adjoining the city 
of Majevillc, U tbe upper comer of seidci^. The 
lot of ground oflered for sele la above, is
T>Y virtueofe.
J5 ID Ibe au l OI
gainst tbe devisw.______________
clec’d, I shall, on Monday, tbe l 
18d7, oAr for sale, at public n t
Aliyiville, and on Market str et, t
e 
I was conveyed l<
Shulls and wife &y deed, doled >brch2 . 20, re-
will lie on 
bond withcorIoI,Deed book W.page C9. Thes n credit of one year, the purebnser givi ^ .
approved security bcoiing inlerert from the day ol 
arte. Tlte salewill commeneeat 1<) o'clock, n. m. 
The whole four acres will be sold together in o sin­
gle lot, or divided to suit purchasers as may upono 01 
the dsyofoalebefo 
• JuJtds* W. P- BEAITY, Co*.
bnUckj Stau Lottwy. ̂«hn Beneit of tbe T»w* of rnnkfort.
Clou No. 168 for 1847.
To be Drawn at Covington, Friday July 9th
78 iYumker Lot -19 Drmon BaHott.,



























'mfAM.TACTUKER. Importer, and 
J>i Rifles, Fowling Pieces and Nportii .
W. RevnIViagPistol 8 of llM most approved pat­
terns, eoiRinon German Pistclsof varioutquaUties; 
Gun Furniture of Ihe latest nallems; Hunting
Knives, Dog Whips and Whistles; Percussion Caps, 
of every quality: Gun Locks, of various palternsi 
Baldwin's improve<1 el.\si=c G,-n Wadding; Nipples 
and Nipple Wrenches: Wml Cutten; shot Belto 
^Pouches; Powder 'Plasksand Homs; DonUe
price; Rifles o- the most a;qivDved panem; Gun 
timitb's Mateiirts; Pow«ier Shot, Ac., together with 
every aitirlc usually kept in Sportuig i 
t^Guns of every dejciiptioo mode to oi 
repairing done on the
warrant^ Rifle and Sporting Powder of snpeii- 
--quality. Shop on Front near Market street 
MaysvUle,ju28. 1847. tf
PROTECTION?
Caiilil 8808,000. 814^000, PM4 to.
COfoOBffBUS INSDKANCB COMPANY, 
JOSEPH F. BRODRICK, Agent, 
TSprepond to lake risks igoinrt lom by Fin or 
X Marine dinrtert, whether oceatring at Sea or on 
(he Ubes, Canale or Riven nfoelty trevei
goods in their transit from or to tbe E arsed »y w Cities.
their eargoes. in the Ohio oi
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS. 
There will be e return of 10 per cant, of the pee- 
ium on all Policiet expiring without loaa to the 
Company, thus making the inland poitieiponu in 
tbeprofits of the underwriten without any p 
■I luk on tbeii part, while the luge amou
ital paid in, gunnntei
. lomincunedVtheel .......................






priie ikk^) wil 
attention, if tddni
aaby. (encloting eash or
tb. 6.rr>ml Slrad.
■i'teci from t1>« nomt
riTTER A GRAY.
» or fiK1T AS on bawl a complete assortmM
virirty of Aww, Otter end RraM
Is from the 6ert Jirwwe ATewn.
which gnespiiiehiueraabrtier onpnitu- 
mly of M-tfcling then they mn fend m e,iy reher 





TVUKE A MOODY would mort r« 
X.| lbntitb«rrrie»l8nnd titt pnM
that since the lire, the have raopened il«ir
need-*, WlKie uwy n,i«Ml uj keep on bond s cat-
supply of ^ nnicSre Tn^r“n^' îS ^
.rlirwa i* —.I:*— .11 Innthemselves in lesdinM, to execute aU kindrof JOB 
WURK,at t^ahonertDOlice,citbtt Tin. Onitror
ShNf./roa. Tlieyrtio keep on bauds, a full supply
which, are the following: Wager's Unrivaled Air 
Tight, which U now consiilenrt one of the best 
" •- TPXRFBC3
Also, Moiruon's Air Tight J'uniace-caH-
od patterns, Straub's patent flame encircled oven, 
withe variety of fancy Parlor aiul Hot Air Stovea, 
with a general omortment of Gntee, Hollow ware 
Ked Irou  ̂Ae., all of which (the puhUc may rely.) 
they will sell at Cinciimali prices. Oidy call and 
aauiuie the priecf and you will find the above state­
ment to be comet. w« return our thanks for pert 
favore,and if wc have giien satifaction, we s^eit 
further patronage. DUKE A MOttDY.
jg‘2:t (Vhigleeopy]
riVIlE iimlcrsigneil being a Committee appointed 
J. by thr Couiirilmen of the City of M:iysville. 
to fonlracl htfieerMnM,Xo in! bullion Mich rtreets 
in the city ns we may direct. Proposrtt will be 
received till the first of July, by those psreoat that 
mny be lUsposcd.lo buihl them, what they wiU 
charge per harrel.anwunting to'lao or 500 bands 
• the eai • '
to bo msdo, flnivhed a^ «-arron1 
brick well burned 
finished with the
i nd rant«d, either wdth 
1 and bert quality Lime Cement, of 
llydraiiUr Cement witbout brick 
and arched over. Approved security wili he reqoir. 
cd that tbcCisIeros wilt hold wwterto the brim for 
12months. JOHNARMSTBO.NG. T smo.  
A. A WADSWORTH, SCsm. 
.TO>. F. BRODRICK. S
WaUhes ud jRwtliT.
r AM again iii the receipt ol a splendid addWM 
L to my .lock, roii-i.tln; of Gold aud Silvw Le 
r tValches, Lepine anil Quartern do* a fow pvet talc m t air 
handsome biiner vnivr.-; e bmoliful let of Gold 
Pens; all of uhieh will be sold lower tkoa my 
ever offered in this market. 
ju21 J. S. GIIJ«N.
0«unluioa6r*t 8r1#.
TBY virtue o: u decree OJ the Mason Cireuil Court 
.[) rendered in tliesidt in ehanceiy.innhirh Har­
rison Richeson is eoni|iljinant. ngsi.i-t Jnlia Aim 
Bro«Tiingat>dolhf.-(lc'r,i,!uiii- 1 will, on the 136i 
day of July, IbtT.seil lo theliigl,e>i bidrtevupon 
the premises, l-lfixcies. iooi<v. and-f poles of 
—situated lyiiiiiiiKlbc'i'S hi ilavoii county,and 
I) the watei* of >ham»ii c.rek, am' in the ira-
u slMonort Mcetinf-beuse,w. . ..uw..w,b ...V^IIWS-UVII^.
adjoining tlie lands of the hkI Julia Ann Broa-ning 
on thehoree mill road. The albivsuiJ iruetofland
very best quality Ol soil, and is lira hixh
mitivrtion, and i« uch iul,<pic<l to the ml-
The terms of sale are, one.thiid in six. one-thiid in 
twelve, and oiie-ihird in ciglitecn montbe, bearing 
intere.1 from tlic day of sale. The land wiU be 
•old in lo:s losuit pnrc'ia.-i'rs. or in a body as may 
be best. 'J'lic piiichnrere wilt be required to give 
bonds witliBppiovetl sm'ilty, |v>}-ab!e to the c< 
lii«'claims, whi
. and tlie ballsnce n i'- lie niaile payable to the 
undeiiigned as comniireioucr; which bonds shill 
have the force of ropUiiIn bonds stnder OcecutioD.
[Eagle copy idiAehJC)
HoUet—TtlliiliK.
U JCMlNbO.N, having opened n riiop «i MiikH 
J2i« St., a fewdooin i.omFroRt,taidereluiMr. 
vices to those whode^i.eiicat and foskimfoMe cloth­
ing. His prices wilt be .casonabW.
June 2. 1847, if
TnrnplkR Utiiiif.
^EALFJ) Pr.OI>OSAL.S will be received at my
0 CoimUng Room on tbe ‘MSatiudoy mJoly 
lor metalling aixl eoro|ifoiln- mo sections of tbo 
Ike R'v.i.i. IGeimaiilawn l iMipi ai.i known on the krt 
survey as as No. 2 A ;J, 'I'hc.er-eEtvtnlquarries 
be htdoii liaitobcviioc'.. T)-« work In be com- 
, icilinlhe sametnanne-,'os ibepsrt now being 
madebyllionrcea A NcGaiili and tobecomrte- 
ted 1^ the 2d d»y of Sept, 1848.
J NO. a MelLVAIN. Pree t: O. T K C.
june7
Tkn aesi AHii.BUln>s MttUciM Kmswb.
TYROOFiseveryihingiaiid the best proof that J>r. 
Jf Ckorki Fnn Za.<* , iffcns. HfollhRalO 
ToliM PUI, are the liio-i Mipbrioi pBleiiow before the 
public,istbat the p.-oprieioriacoiHinuallyTeeeivitff 
eenifieatee by oeo.es, and that he Utellingthrmi^ 
all ports ofthis country and SoathAiDerira,qvcr 
nve TBoalnHd ••xns IMIr- 
The reader will say that this is eaimmeiMe sole, 
and, perhaps, doubt the truth of oar mMrtiou; but we
n eaminct all who choosa to investigate the mat­
ter, that w 
oftbismos.'tUs ostexeeIlentmedieiae.-^!SjU^eomplaiiits
an the most dangeroui. mott iSridiou., „nd mma efo 
itinalt ofaU diierttrr^o Keotaekua Jonbti ihw. 
-and ifyou would bereli«< ed quiekly, tboran^
m at well i»-
d at uy fomi in Mason Conatv. hav
o-« WMing, indndlnc Wiee home.
About 135 acres of the tract is ..........................
tt»d inclosed with “ ”'7 enpttior flmee. The land 
. w*llid^teAegrov«WHemp,andahoonA- 
mnever-foi^mek water. It will be sold oali
eral terms, and I will take pleasure ia sbow  ̂it tn 
any perwio who may hedispored to purchase.
prut and ohoi^ ihw olhc«.
^OLOEN *YRfir and .MtflAR HOUSE >|0- 




g-\'S 2J, »lrtel. South «Up, between the ChiireHek, 
I f keepi on li.uiJ or nuke* to orJer, kt eliort no- 
lire, every deBtri|»tion ol' carrinRe work, Rot up in 
h.id>qme style, anJ at pricra. lower titan the 
iirtiele tan be irapnrteJ for from h-aslem mar 




One and two seated BugsitSi 
Also, ol second hand articles, I carnage, 2 bug­
gies. and 2 barouches, which he will seU at a very 
low price. He solicits the attention of bnyera. 
ai^Hoo
' Ho Hlflake.
T~VUKE di M'WDY have rweivod tlus morning. 
II one of Wager's Air Tig'.t Cooking Stoves, 
wliich it acknowledged to be the most perfect stove 
n.itv in use. Praaorra wisluiig to purchnse cook 
stoves. womM Cowell to rail and examine the arti­




FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC EUtDWARE,




JjOcks, latches and bolls of every dcscrsptieo; 
poor shutter, gale and strap hinges;
Shutter and sash &sienings,eTeiy paUeni;
Hand rail and wood screws;
Cut and wra't nails, brads, iniiUllg Mils, &e.
M Bril **81. B«nl8’' 8o(U-H0bm
100 tfbtto d«^ an extra superior aitide received
Plains of every descriptiea:
e, and bereli; 
breed and Iraad 
Onddlen Hardware a»d Taals
Blits, braddoons, baeklea, stimipi, ntgle and 
and head knives, hammeii, «ie.
Fresh Arrivals IFea Ibe East.
JUST BECmVKD from New York, an ad- 
, dilion to my stock, making it general aad 
,'complete. Gold diamand pointed penn in 
and silver holdore: rameo breastpin*; hn
mid silver Icvon
Fy on band, a fine as^rUnent ot silver spt^s 
and many other aiuclea which I conceive it to 
bo useless to enumerate. Watches of all 
.......................... carefuUy repaired, and--------------
Oil and gum cloths; KaBung. pastutg, beb an 
frames and knobs, lace taeka, ftump joints, 
mcnL
BlaekanlU's Tooiss
Anx-ils, vices, bellows, hand and sledge haiwr 
ous to mention. c
rlOoo
kinds 








cotton, hemp, and worsted web:UST received, nt . 
plush, silk, thread, buckles, bitts, stirupa, boss- 
martingale and halter rings, hog, calf, pad and 
irocco skins, Trees,&e. 4c. and for sale
'^"hunter & PKISTER,
■nmt “Si'ga o/ l*r Smt."
ch™p,.td.eHardw.
Ah. 20. Fma
JOHN B. B'lLTAlir 
6I0CBK ARB C;011I88I0N 8ERGn8!IT
YVA1>1> BTRBET.
/-VFFERSfor sale a general assoc^eot of Gro 
1 I eerie*, and wishes his friends and the public
• -inmindlhtthe......................................
canbebadinmthey   ad  arl 
AUysville, marlS
Bar Iran.
A A TON well assorted Bar Iron, which «l exp*- 
rionee of ten years has found to be good.— 
For sale cheap let esttu 
b„15 JNO. B. M ILVAIN.
OonSaeks! Gou Sacks!
C. SHULTZ k CO.
OvAnitng Tools.
A SUPERIOR article of polished trowell tem 
/\ pewd hoes, large and small; Ames'east steel 
spadec wood and iron rake*. Just received raid lor 
■ale cheap, at HUNTER & PniSTEU'*^-
Ab. 20, Freni strrrf.
1 bri Cloves;
1 cask Madden For sale by 
>14 CUT1%R&
TUdTraceived, from New Orleans, IJbblsLoal 
•I Sugar, ‘-No. 9,*’and a full supply of other Nos., 
on hand and for sale by CUTTER 4 ^AY. 
May lU.
ToniSOll Batna-
A LoCoffiistrate Ueer Hams.welldried, fb 
^by CUTTER 4 GRi
May iO, 1847.
WHlids.Prlmo8DKar.
TUST leerived. per steam boat North / 
o ami for sale by
JNO. P.D0BVNS4C0.
Brclos! SycUsD
/~VF T, SHAW S manufucturs. a superiera 
II fnrssle at the Hardware House of
HUNTER 4 PHISTER. No. 20, Front it 




1 e RHDS. Sugar in store and for tak by 
1 O [marlS] JNO. B. M lLVAlb
braaat and aide, inward weaknaaa or loaa of 
flesh, aUo in dyspepriaa. It U valuable in di- 
eoasM attended vriSi etich symptoms aa diffi- 
oaltyofbfealhiiig, aonae of cold, as if water 
was poured on the patient, flying pains in the 
armaVIimbs, bock and hotly, like the gravel; 
the pulae variable, sometimes alow, other*
livefiiaofcrvbff, the atomaeh frequently di*.
ordered, the bn3y weakened,palwie**, ema.
eia^.’eyeaat^tntbeb^'̂  The value of 
this medicine iadaUy demonstrated, in lomo. 
ring the most dangeroiia efleds of nervous de- 
bUity, and nothing has given it gr^r f^e 
than Its rtccea* on those compUinie which
without succeae, in the 
83,00 per BeOfr.
, in my practice
For the ewe oftho aenny, e^la, lepr^,
Sewa a full and a 4, or in women, the whilea or echiroua, or 
J down in the womb, ulcers of the
Fonm fc FBBBO^
WBOLCSAlsE GROCERS,
Marka Street, MaytvilU. 
justreceivedandoflbrfbraaleoa aceom
ro ating terms.
100 tngs prime Rio CoAe, 
SO hhds.N.O. Sugar.
20 bbUNo. 1 Mackiel.
SO “ No. 2 
10 “ No. 3 “ South,
2S halfbbUNo. 1“
30 “ “ No. 2“
100 kegs Boston and Juaiatta Nails, 
300 reams of Wrapping Paper,
100 kegs Aostio i Rifle Powder, 
25 “ McCoy'a 
120 mats Cashia.
4000 tbs son bar Lead,
20 casks Sweet Maliga Wine,
10 -* American Brandy,
5 “ “ Gin,
ALSO-Wiite Lead, pure and No. 1; Rosin; 
Madden SpanUh Whiting; Copperas; Alum; Gin­
ger, Salts; Brimstone; Saleratus; Bad Choids; 
Plough Lines; Bonnet Boaids; Cotton Yama, Can- 
diewick; Batting. 4c^ together with a fiiU and 
of every thing Mually kept
IMMOM not * MAIWE MSUUIICEIS.
______ AT urrignixE,
“lONTHfOES to uke Bfarine risk* of every dea- 
J cription, on the most favoiaUe ttmu.
JOSHUA a BOWLES; JVsi'r.
D. 8. Caanasaa, Su'ty.
fcb24 JNO. P. DOBYNS, -^a^^
rr«a ■aek«reL.>so biU. No. % 
Maekeral, 23 Ns. 3 large do Received thii day 
pec Roheit Morris.
tp7 POYNTZ 4 PEARCE.
for sale by Grocery h 
Feb. 19, 1847.
BLlCXIlfa.
o ft CROSS Butler 4 Bros. Superior Btackiog- 
-40 Also: A lot of Superior Writing 1..U at 
COBURN, REEDER 4 HUSTON S.




J7 7th and Smith streets, Cincinnati, keen 
Montly on hand a full supply of new and 
ond band Printing Prewoe of the foUot ^ 
deecriptionavbr. Foster’e Power Pre«, Adama’ 
do, Taylor’s Cylinder Press, and the Washing, 
loii, Smith and Franklin hand Presses all of 
....................... diapoaedofo ’
Nails aid TackS.
WO IBs Shoe Nails; 
COBUIlNrREEDER & HUSTON.
SHOmS, SPADES AND PORES.
90 Dozen Amea’ Spades;
25 “ Adams' Spaocis
25 “ Ames'and Adam sShovab;
33 “ Hay and Munu.e Fork^
Just ii-ceired and tor sal.; a,
COBURN, REEDER k HUSTON’S.
SoUd BrtN OamdlefUeki.
A LARGE lot of extra heavy, with and wi^ 
i\.ootcxtingiiuh^^at^^  ̂PH18TERS. 
apr7 No. 7 F.ont SueeL
CJALERATUS. an excellent ai iele. just received, 
O and for «le by CUTTER 4 GRAY.
___ naseal Flaneall
■TTrE have just reccii-ed, d.irect from the Msau- 
w faeturcs, a largo lot of Ba’dwin 4 Dimam's 
premium planc^of alldescriplionE—Exlraquality. 
mani COBURN. REEDER 4 HUSTON.
J^NE HUNDRED GROSS ifATCHES, Just 




enfV YARDS for sale by OUU Poy;
May 10. 1847. NTZ 4 PEARCE.
Borlan RBdAxloa.
Springs and Axles, of Coleman
rSeed.
iwn in 1 
Money)
Vhtat WaaM.
usbela of good wheat, Iree fioin . .
t tlie city MiU, on 3d slieei, i.i a few weeks.
■ mays J. U. 4 W. STILLWELL.
TARMAN'STreatiae on Wills.with letoienceito 
ol AmericaiiPraetiee,byPeckiD's3 vols.
Liebor's Legal and Ptditieal Haimaoeutica,
Gram s Domestic .Medicine,
Pycrolfs Course of English Reading by Rev. J. 
Kingsley's Juvenile Oioir. (Pyemft,
____ ji cnmii
'^j^ARRANTEU lint rate, ami 
may3*'*^ Mitl on M
Haw Siring aad SoouBar Goodi.
a raigo slock of Brifiah, Prench and American
Fur and Palm Leaf Hats; new style trfTaUo 
•nil Fancy Imiieu.
YYali Paper, Carpets, Ruga. 4m.
Boots ukI aboee.
He asks an eeriycall fromlis oldcuaomere
Hallock'sEIemeuts of Militair SeienceA Art. 
Univeieity of Arithmene. embracing tbe 
eeience of Numbers and applicationa, 1^ C. Davies 
American Oraitholofr, or Natural H'litoty of 
with coloured plates, by C. Lucien Bonaparte,
Life in Mexico by uUily-, Oitmood Tesiamenta, 
TestamenU w ith large jirint for agrf peopl^
White iMd-




ild'sBariness Index; Index Remm.
I volt, of Harper's Family Uhniy, at 40 eta. 
aach; New Plmyi.
Coltoo on Puritaoifm; Famfly Record Books. 
Blank Books, very cheap.
CoxehL^'s Companion ^^'To^ of Aflbe-
l^Dcombe on Free Baolc  ̂SO cts.
Sigourney's Pictorial Reader torschooli. 
Forteseueby Knowle*.
Daniel Decni«m by Mra. HrdBmd,
The Comic Wandering Jew.
Tlie Ycoi 2000 or Adrentnres of Heniy Riiasill 
The Divorce by Lady Bury.
For sale at EDWaRD COX'S BOOK7TORE.
Feb. 24.
emte the blood Ibeae mtoimWe
StoASTSSS^puiposM.' DiMBlera of 
Ihe bleed are generally many yeaia in a^tt 
ingihal atrengfli which renders them abnosi
."5SS; J.’s';
botde of any medicine wdl operate Uke a 
charm, and eWe the w^e system so ,1^
------------- Her; neither
after lakinj; 
—1, in theirib  ̂patient* be disheanened, one botde they ehould fW —
and almost impeic^l







mmon thM effect the ^ons of the neck, under 





which will be s osed Ol 
able Icnns.
ALIO
A superior article of Faixmt in at whole* 
saleorretaU.
ALSO
Printen materials of aO kinds, eneh as IVpe, 
Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Cr------- ------------
10 is invited to Foe
PMVEO WAsmitOTOs PaisB. Such improve, 
ments have been made to this Pres* as toren> 
der il superior to any other now in nse. 
Cineinnati, Feb 19,1847. aj
TOST leceivtd, 90 « 
J 3 ec MonhiM in 1
25 “ oa
19 “ Iodine,
15 “ Hyd. Potash, 
to “ Pipeline,
16 “ TeniUa Brnna, 
18 “ Nit SOvar, 
to lUBue Mam,
'"-"■'A. JOHNSTON 4 SON.
Patent ladldBii,
.eivrd, Dr. Vaughn's Great Am 
emedy. VtgHtUt LiUnmlriptu Jfixtura f« 
re of Dropsy,Gnvel fte. Connd’s Pain 
nor. kvis’ Compound Syrup of Wild 
Cherry, Dm. Sand’s, Bristol’^ Rord ’̂e, 
• ••- porSaraapariUa,andahoatoi 
ayropb Pill*, D»P»,
■j. W. JO&NCTON, 4c SON. 
d Samaritan, No. II Market i
k“DANU BOONE, (C. 1 
P>^
MoJId.^ W^dSS^ Frid.y^'IISciDJianati
"pL^npralSSi Cincinnati Irauled iuM., 
1 time for tbe Lexington Meil Stage, wUchlaysvQle leave*
PnapMtn at naiwOb BmlA
TRl-WBEKLY AND A^'SEKLY*
jubliah a TVi- 
...iityofMaya- 
Matsvillb Heuld,”,s;S'’;«rru'«siUe.lobecaUed “W iu 
vhkh wiU be devoted, in ite political oepnn
bring promiDeniTy into view, the advantage 
1h MaysviUe aflbrds to the i




South, t  am 




[ t s 
of t
....jof the aaricniture and do- 
wd skUl of Nonhem Kentucky
.JcaALD wiUeontw Ae latM Poliiiî
"d bmp î^en w^I adv^l of the elate oi 
hose markets most frequented the Met. 
riianttandTiadenof thalaectioaof connUi 
wbichit ispubliahed. It will also contain 
usual amount of LiUmiy and Mbcella&e 
"latter to be found in papers of it* elaso.
The subjert of facibting intercourse between
the City and iurroundiiig”coi ________
loiheproaperity of both, will receive such
TMTHOWT U Utm U3I1TID 
BH «Hutm «r«ku Gtebt.
X7HE fotlowiag letters an pRseolnl with a rirw
5m,y«',C»npo«d8rve/ '
Ds. Swiiva—Dear Sir Having tuvd your Com 
pound Syrup of Wild Cheiry, in my practice, 
icqueated by your Agent, Dr. Crulcher, loexpiwi 
"<v opinion in w-riting, of its properties a* a rea-
____ agent I moat cheerfully comply, ail feel bv
» doing, I will ilischorge a debt I owe to the eoS 
muoily at large, and Physicians in particular Asl*!is"L'Xr.i,:s.ns'c
potent expecloranls, recommended in our materU 
medieas id aome eases of dueasedlrags, to try your 
preparation of Prunus Viiginia or WT« Cirni,- 
II is sufficient to say that 1 wus to much plated 
with Ihe result of that, and subaeqnent trials; that I 
now preeribe it in preference to oil aihtr rm>~<— 
‘ e an expectorant b indicated, In tbe n
lioii w may be necessa^o p^e itjjroperiy be-
VVe shall foater and encourage, all (he 
means in our power, the Manufacturing a ' 
Mechanical interest, from a conviction that 
rather worse: it is a pre- town or country em promr gre^y, whose cit- 
caused by the moving ol izeasnegleoUogivoMtheirBUiptusprodiictsiill
mneh
---------------it or Disease of the Lungs, in that
alarming tom in which it appears in Kentucky, 1 
regard it as an invalutble remedy in the tieaiiaeot 
of that disease. To all who know me I have said
I have been engaged in aebte pmetiee of ray pn>.
Jaaaary?, 1847. Franklin to. Ky.
_ rrtnkfiwu /on. Ilk, 1847.
TV above eeilifieate is from one of oar Physi. 
cieas livmg afew miles from here. He is doing a 
very good prwiice, and ii considered a good physi,
poUic, there Vve a numVi of uoprioeipled indi
Teas," and even Srnur or Wm. Cntaar, V*
a very favorable
and ofien indolent
baa tried with very little 
^ unhappy sufferer left to dr^
plain, and its operation nltend- 
ir no trouble, a* no further pre- 
:!<saty than such as is token usu.
siHt for Tears undiscovered, and will in- 
tho noblest organs of the nnmim frame 
e the patient can be aware of his danger, 
nthirngmsfots strike* si the root, and not
______ .. . rigor, if re-
had to it, though reduced to crawl 
upon tho crutches. The direction* - 
e»h bottle me  
ed with Utile o
caution is necess ry--------------------------
ally to prevent it It is well eetnblished as 
ba, an impure sctofolous taint wiU remain in 




at the bn_______,____ ... ^...............-...............
•fl«M the human body. Ii is^a suteMdspe^y
lungs or livers attended with spitting of blood, 
or violent pains in the ride. Diets will be 
fresh, a* chicken, squirrel, veal, lamb, mR 
pies, eust^ puddinm, sot^ milk, tra, cqf- 
fee, .chocolate, nee and sago, and Iceland moss, 
wlueh can be had at the d^rag shop, made into 
lo*. or young million ronl*. not enno tn soed, 
braised fine and made into strong tea, beach or 
sycamore bark, an eoual quantity of each, 
made into lea, or fresh water, poured ovei 
slippeiT elm, or the inride bark of^ycUow pop­
lar, and wild cherry, on equal quantity of each, 
made into a tea, or tea of bnused rattle root. 
Either of those used in plsce of water.—Price 
t2,00 per Boff/r.
fmoo^kUc,
nCTEJITATITI ATO A CUaE FOa inE CHOLERA, 
Prepared mfrfy frm vtgrlablt nntltr.
Tbe dose for a grown person will be one large 
If the patient should be taken
r, Vfora making them tbe subject of her 
coimmeice.
Sosoon ns the_________ _ _____ -..........................
be made, we intend to publish, for *e benefit ol 
ir FArroers, such information upon the nilject 
.. theirnoWe pursuit, oe experience and the ap- 
plkaiion of the principloe of Mnence have 
veloped, ormay nereaftermake known.
In short, we wiU aid, to the utmost of our 
power, by aU legitimate mewa, in brinpi-vinto 
action the rorwg* of prospenty, u  ̂w 
happiness of those most mtetested in oi 
depends.
TBUBs:
For Tri-Weekly paperybtir deHart in advance, 
within the year, orftee at the expiraUon
The Weekly Herald on b large di..............
dium sheet, two deHart in advance, tm ffiy
MaysviUe, February I, 1847^
very violently, the dose may be enlarged to two 
teanpoons-fol), and repealed every ten, fifteen 
or twenty minutes, untit the body becomes in 
a hot perspiration of heal. Immediately at the 
first anaek, there will be Vicks appUed to the 
bottomoftnefoet andknees,as warmasitcan 
be weU borne, and red onions roosted and im-
--------- tho stomach and
™astheycanwcU
. -............. TV OD y sof^uaid igainM inpo
0, u to tec that my iignatute i* on each boiUs.
DR. H. SWAYNE,
Ctnur ef JEitgktk end Ran ma rirtbdchiUa. 
ot aale wVlmaleor r«ril,by WM. R. WOOD, 




SAWS asMrted from 6 toStoMsnd 
ctuieil by Wm. Roirland, Paul Hub
Also, 77 Croti CW San. of RewIsaTs, Faai 4 
ei manufactare. 8 to 7 feet 
TV above lot of nws will bs sold « far if Mt 
] be had in anf fVethm snaiket,ifawrtbintbeyi 
tV Hardwaiekbouse of
HUNTER 4 PHISTER, 
Nn vn. *W«l «t.
8GRXW8.
1900 Grow Screws of all sites just r^iv-
*^mat9
COBURN, llEEDER k HUSTON.
jMtRMriTed,
our Spring Slock. Weate nnw enaUed to i 
Cincinnati Ulls tor carii.
TTEMP. Flax Seed, Veou, Tallow and Lard 
rl wanted, for which we wi" — =- — 
market piieet. [124] JNO. P.
a xui iu
U pay in cash I 
. DOBYNS 4 CO.
be Vme, Md^s^^^i^-royaLj^mim, 




if the complaint aho^ be very viofonl, and 
the patient forwent, there will be two ounces 
-* —> rarden pepper stewed in Cogniac 
I^dy or Alcriwlby cuUing it fine, and 
t e  ImM and Vwels wiU he ite- 
" ' ■' '■ After^e
will thm be tskisn three or  ̂times thi^h 
theoonrseof the day, until tbe stomech and bo­
dy gains iu ususl strength. Children from 
three to nine months rid may t '
the half of a tea-spoon-full at ____ _________
neated in the same manner, or inst as rilen as 
£e child ia able to bear it. From one to three 
years rid, may be from one half to three pacU 
of a tea-rronon-fuB given at a dose and repeal 
ed in the ume manner. From three years rid 
uptolen. thedoee may bo enlarged a little so- 
cording to I . ....
rpHE Undersigned hereby sotity and forwsra all 
I those conceroed, that they will eoosideT any 
huatiag or ihootiiif, with gnus or dogi, or both, m 
Ariiiiig,by eight or day, upon their nspeetive ‘ 
uatrespau, aad enforce their legri remedy, r
mofpcfsoaa, as they know of no other eoor--------
ulsied to prevent iotniaion, lavc a goural probibi.
”■ GEORGE L. FORMAN,
THOMAS FORMAN, 




CHARLES A. MARSHALL, 
JOHN S. FORMAN, 
GEORGE WOOD.
May J4,—emw4t.w __________
four years, the dose may he mixed with the
Cholera, this medicine is good for the phthie- 
fc, croup or brid hives, bad colds, hoormees,
DR. J. F. BRADDEE’S
OdBimtodTfliMlito HBaUM
THE CORDIAL BALM OP BEALTB.
An excellcntmedicine,prepared and sold on- 
r by me or my authorised agents. It ib ac- 
nowledged to be pecuUariy efficacious, in oU
back ami 




of the bands or liin^ «hortnew of tbe breath,
consumptive habits; It thins the Mood, ei
WUty and gentry, il u esteemed a* Vingple^
eonsdtntitM, after a noetumal debMUsh with 
wine and U highly ealeemed for invigotatiag 
the nervous system and acting as a gentle re*. 
toralive on debiUtated coostitutiotu, ariring 
from bilious coiirolaintB contracted L
cold climates. Those who have the_________
education of females, or arc of sedentary bab- 
ita, should never be without thccocdial t>i 
haslth, wluch removes diseases of the hMd, 
—Hei andimpravesthe mind, andquiek. 
imagination. And it is - * *
smr The aiteve medicine 
sold by me only, « my aitlhor- 
Priee from SI to 82 per bottle.
TkT^.
Iliis medkiiMisforiheoiire ofeonsomp- 
fions, livu diseaws, bream complaints, sun- 
aains, pleurisy, ulcers on thelws, while swel- 
iings, or any other outward gaiherings,'
I to the weak,
^ quinsy,
letter worm, swellings, virient 
from foul alomariS. female 
7 oolds, menmat-diteaees which are esoeod by ri s,_________
io or nervoue diaeasee, gout, weak eyes, small
---------1 or t^ worm, ulcers of the throat or
____ , virient pains of the limbs, scrofula, fan-
S5 M-SSSy S
ekiea, gag ranurra, t< 
, psd^ loops, to
; WATSI
Mr for sale b<Is y tV banal 
WM.AWOOD.
■aekBafttth*i TMfl.
/~1 ENUINB MOUSE-HOLE ANVILS, from 129 
fjT to 350 IV * superior article; huid and sledge 
bsmmers; bdlows, trammrtd; Ala aoi raipt of all 
' - Jut received aad for tils at
HUNTER 4 PHISTER’S,
Jmrt iMBiY*!,
rpEN BUSHELS dried Pe*cha, to to everef 
J. ftmd in this mstot. For sal* by 
q«3 CUTTER 4 Gl
«is to original aod to only geoiuo* p 
' to to public, which '
OImv viMftY.
5.CidCTVin^r,a 
rtd and for tale by
WM. B. WOOD.
M. 0. 8mg4tf.-lM hbda. prime snrar 
!ceived per Awim and Robert Morris 
ap7 POYNTZ 4 PEARCE.
Hew RBd Good!
T HAVE juit received froo: Cincinnati, a lot ol 
I ‘HSreen'e Patent Cooking Stovet," tour rim of
--------- - ' lie at Cincinnati prica. for
ova eome highly tecom. 
red aadriify-mt dtiuni ofan- 
d Keptocky, in to following language,
ive,tbeandersigne<' * ...........................
oil, the popular Cooking
UM Given's Patent, whieh ..... __________
preference. In poiot ef eovemene*, diipateh in 
cooking, hatbf plate and economy of fuel, in bak­
ing «v believe it can have no equal. We cheerful, 
ly leeanownd to above store to all whonay wiah 
to purchaie, a* we bdietv it for tuperier to any now 
in uae.”
N. R Any one who fhall porchaae to above 




baveuaed moct, if not 
ivea, and have now in 
by forgireadreidri
■Dd briisve it not t(
Gtceii'a Patent Cooking Stoves now in uae, to wbotn 
I would refer all bou»e-keepei«, for any informatioo
nrayl3 Mortal itrref.
BecoBd ImporteUM fl»r tiu Sprlas of 
COI
a:BURN, REEDERdk HUSTONrfving and opening their accond im. IBardmirt, being to largaC they rveiy article connecteilpottation of if
with their line of tmainaa, reqniaite to render their 
)t full awl complete. Having made their 
, on such favorable teima, thev- foci aafe in
assuring their cnatomere, and to public generally, 
that they can and will aell gooda aa low a* they can 
be purchased in the West. Their stock consisu in 
port ofihe following SI 
Cuttlery—Table. Po____ ______
too do*. Sey^, of Waldion, Griffith, Dudley.
•ndRifla.
50 doi. Sicklea, T. Staw's brand, wsnsnMd. 
30 Jos.Tea Ketllet, 4 sndSquafL 
50 dos.Hoa,variaii kink 
19 dot. Pad Skins, a good aitiel*.
Trimmiltgi---------- - •
A very large stock of Saddlery, end * well ■
llotofSnklkn'TaoIa.ofHuberAEngUafa'en:
g^ Auger atte^Braco, Rule^ Squatee. Guage*.




rn IfRATP bids No. 3 Urge Blackctel; 
this d^pet Hrakavrey, ijd foe ar war and r trie m 
POYI^ 4 PEARCE
lAHAWEA, He. 1, SALT.
r\KB TROUS-4ND biU No. I Salt, of luperinr 
If quality, “Cowey 4 Cos" brand, for sole Ire 
ifl POYNTZ 4 PEARCE.
apr7 Ne.SOFrofitStiecL
NEWTON COOPER,
TT'EEFS eowtontly on hnnd, at hu ware room 
tv on SuttOB St 77a, Ctfp^
nseemiT to suke up a cotardete aaro.tmeot or ai- 
ticUt in bii line, sU of witch V wiU esll *• low at 
thosewVieUaC'Cnrinraripnrc*," if net lower, 
ivita to attentieo o ' bi^ei*.
lems broken down by the a 
of phyriciana. This i—<- 
juice of planU, and mat
d mateuty ereakmMl,easys-
88DA WATHL-Wa haw m>r fbut- 
•iis now in full blast of fine Soda Water, at 
the rign of (he Good Satnariun and Golden 
Mortar. J. W. JtMlNSTON 4 SON.
Wl4______________________________________
nnBAABXTALfl.
lECEITEOfoif memmg, by express «»ther 
■dditioa to my stock: 1 will awntiop tun* 
lid Corri and Cameo Breedets. toaeipiire. 
..JsodSUTetThiBUa,Pmeils*nd8peeV Thisnfead < Go^iodg
the relaxed and delriUialed as a
An (he libm aediniBea for sale by 
S. W. JOHNETON 4 
Kgn Good Smnaritan, No. 11, Market at
JOO bbU. Plantotioa Mrimew
I5bIuWsi,,NS^4aa!7i
40 " Boston ermhsd;
dbexM^; !! |̂^; Instore Mift 
snlelow. [m2l) POYNTZ 4 PEARCE.
HE snbsetibet has >
IGLES,knt_________________
kful for pot pstrocisge, V would stiU hope to 
a sbnrein future, by selling ss good an siti-
ri on ** Uberal teim* ss ora be obtained in to
r OF BOARDS und 800,000




city for Cash, or to punetnsl mm out
T«d nad Office on Sad stnetbslow Wril, sad 
M«3rsviU*,inny8l 1847-^
